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S t Louis Resident
Receives Crushed
Nose IdCar Crash

Voss Family
Reunion Is Held
Sunday In Onarga

The seventeenth annual Voss
reunion was held Sept. 6th, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
McNeil at Onarga. Sixty-three
members and friends were pres
ent.
A t noon a delicious picnic din
ner was served and in the after
noon ice cream and cake was en
joyed by all.
The following officers were
elected: W J. Flessner, President;
John H. Payne, of St. Louis, Lloyd Voss, Vice President; Ar
seriously injured, apparently, thur Bauerle, Secretary-Treasur
Monday afternoon when his car er; Mrs. Lester Attlg, Historian.
skidded off a wet pavement on
Route 24 at the Frank Trunk
gate, three miles west of Chatsworth, hit the ciflvert and bounc
ed back on the road and hit a
car driven by Leslie Harris, of
Rockford, who was following the
Eight Livingston county, farm
Payne car.
ers
will match their contour plow
Mr. Payne was treated by Dr.
H. L. Lockner, of Chatsworth, and ing skill next Friday afternoon,
then taken by ambulance to Bro- Sept. 17th, on the F. L. Living
kaw hospital in Bloomington He ston farm, located just south of
as the final event of
had a crushed noae and a bump Chatsworth,
the
County
Soil Conservation
over one eye. He fainted while
en route to Bloomington from
The following men will have
shock and injuries but insisted on
taking a train that night for St. their tractors and plows all ready
to start a t 1:00 p.m.: Lloyd Shaf
Louis, although the hill extent of er,
Charles White, Vernon Hum
his injuries were not fully deter
mel, Gerry Haberkom. Peter
mined a t th at time.
Both ears were headed west. Nlckrent and Harold Dassow, all
Leslie Harris and three wothen of Chatsworth, Ray Fox, of Saunpassengers are colored people and emln, and Elmer Khort, of Emingresidents of Rockford. None were ton.
Shafer, White and Fox are back
injured and their car was not
In
the contest for the second
badly damaged and they proceed
ed on their way. The Payne car time. Last year Shafer won first
was badly damaged and was tow place In both the county and state
ed to the Forney garage. He was meets. He will defend his state
title in Bureau county on Tues
alone in his car.
day, Sept. 21st.
White, second place wiqner,
and Fox, third place in last year's
contest ate going to do their best
to wtn this year's county contest
so they too can go to Bureau
county for the state m eet

Newly Remodeled Ortman Home

Car Skids On Wet
Pavement; Crashes
Into Another Car

Eight to Match
Plowing Skill
September 17th

Charles J. Eudres
Weds Leona Parys
In Milwaukee '»■

COMPANY
HONORS LOCAL FARMERS

Mr .and Mrs. C. Louis Ortman have recently made extensive re
pairs on their home in Chatsworth. The double garage is new, as is
also the screened-In front porch. A new grade entrance does not show
in the picture. Other improvements were made on the interior of the
home which much improves it. The Ortman property will be remem
bered by oldsters as the Squire Bell property.
— P la in d e a le r P h o to

Kerrins Family
Holds Reunion At
Germanville Hall
The Kerrins reunion with a
registration of fifty-six was held
Sunday, Sept. 6th, in the German
ville township hall.
A chart of the descendants of
Mary and Thomas Kerrins was
displayed and a permanent index
file started for recording births,
deaths and happenings of every
family. A recording machine op
erated by Father James Kerrins,
of Annawan, made records of the
proceedings of the day. These
Included personal messages to
Mrs. Thomas Carney, the former
Mary Kanins, who is convalescing
In her home in Chicago after a
serious Illness Mrs. Sara Kerrins
was the eldest relative present
and Master Jimmy Entwistle, the
youngest
H ie following officers were
elected for the year 1849: Leo
Kermis, president; Mrs. Francis
Culkin, secretary; Mrs. Alan Ent
wistle, treasurer. Relatives com
ing from Chicago. Oak Park,
Ashkum. Annawan. Pontiac and
surrounding community, enjoyed
a happy reunion, due to the ef
forts of Mr. and Mrs. John Ker
rins, Chatsworth.

-K e ' Board of the Livingston
County Soil Conservation dis
last
The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. trict went to Springfield
Charles J. Endrvs took place at Thursday to attend a dinner in
a Solemn High mass at 10:00 a.m. honor of men who are doing a
Saturday In Milwaukee at St. grand job of saving their top
Helen Catholic church, with the soil by applying soil coservat Ion
Rev. Leo Kowalski officiating. to their farms.
The dinner was given by the
During the offertory the bride had
offered her bouquet of flowers to | Goodyear Tire and Rubber Com
the Blessed Mother, and
the pany. who sponsored a contest for
conservation
district DRILL1NO TEST HOLE
groom lit a 7-day vigil on the S a -! all soil
Hays A Sims, a Champaign firm
cred Heart altar, while Richard | boards in the state. The ShilohOfallor district board, who won sunk a test hole 200 feet last week
Day sang the "Ave Maria.”
The bride’s sister, Ruth, was this year's oontest«wlll receive a near the pump house and present
the matron of honor and another week’s trip to Arizona this fall. village well in Chatsworth in an
sister, Cecile. was a junior brides
Board members who made the effort to find a vein of water
maid, and her cousin. Dorothy, a Springfield trip were E. J. Raber, nearer the surface than the pres
Dan Kerber, Wm. Stelchen, and ent well which is more than 1400
bridesmaid.
Fred
Mortland, feet deep.
The groom’s brother, Ambrose, Harry Roth.
Geologists had predicted that
was best man and the bride’s bro Chester Stein and Roy Bennett water
would be found at about
also made the trip and were hon
ther-in-law. was an attendant.
196 feet and Just above a rock
The bride wore the imported ored for their good work In soil strata.
No water of sufficient
white silk satin brocade wedding conservation.
was struck. The Plaindress with tatting edging around
Other men attending the dinner quantity
is told that the village en
the train and pephun, and white were W. F. Ooolldge, Farm Ad dealer
gineer
requested
that the test hole
changeable sequin neckline that viser, and Ray T. Lynge, Soil be continued down
to 250 feet and
was sent while the groom, in the technician.
it is expected that this will be
U S. navy, seas stationed in China.
done although the test hole con
I t was made at a Catholic mission HONRQGERR HOLD
tractors have done no more work
in Tsingtao, China. The long veil FOURTH R E U N I O N
on the hole this week up to yes
had a crown of a sweetheart SATURDAY, SEPT. 4TH
terday forenoon. If no water is
shape trimmed with pearls along
found other test holes will be sunk
The
fourth
annual
Honegger'
the edge and rhinestones set in
until
water is found with the idea
the lace flowers. White roses and reunion was held Saturday. Sept. of drilling another well for the
4th,
in
Marsh
Park,
Fairbury,
bachelor, buttons with blue del
village water system.
phiniums, and white satin stream with 118 present. Arrangements
The firm drilling the test hole
were
in
charge
of
Frank
Honeg
ers with fern leaves tied with
has a modem, new outfit, and it
ger.
Walter
Honegger
and
Harold
bows, was the bouquet carried by
Honegger. Gifts were presented to did not take them very long to
the bride.
go down 200 feet.
The bride’s attendants wore Julius Honegger, France sville,
■--------------------------------------peacock blue taffeta dresses with Indiana eldest one present and HOME BUREAU
ruffled hoop skirts and sweet Everett Lynn Honegger, son of
heart shaped crowns and carried Mr. and Mrs. Herman Honegger, TO SERVE LUNCH
large white mums with bachelor of Cissna Park, youngest child
Seventeen members and three
present .The fifth annual reunion guests attended the September
buttons and pink carnations.
At the church ceremony was an will be held at the park in Mon- meeting of the Chatsworth Home
Bureau Tuesday afternoon at the
estimate of 200 people and at the tlcello, Ind.
The following officers were home of Mrs. Adam Klehm. Mrs.
breakfast, dinner and reception
elected: Sidney Leman, president; Clara Game and Mrs. Lee Smith
an estimate of 800 people.
The bride’s maiden name was Paul Honegger, vice president; assisted the hostess and served a
Leona Parys. The groom, now Harold Honegger, treasurer, and delicious lunch at the close of the
out of the navy after six years of Velma Honegger, secretary.
meeting.
Mrs. Elmer Dassow, Sr., pre
service, is planning to attend
sented the lesson on "New Leg
school and study refrigeration and VACATIONING ON
islation Affecting Women," and
air conditionig.
THE GREAT LAKES
Mrs- J. S. Conibear directed the
The couple honeymooned at the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H err and recreational period.
Blue Lake Pine resort and will
Martin, of Chatsworth,
Flans weer made by the group
reside with the bride’s mother William
and
Paul
Koehl, of Strawn, left to serve lunch a t the Field Day
in Milwaukee.
the first of the week for Detroit, and plowing contest to be held on
whose they were to join a party Friday, September 17, on the LivDOBS IN VETS HOSPITAL
for a nine-day cruise on the great lngston-farm south of Chatsworth.
James McCarter, 70, who was a lakes on the U. S. Steamship,
I t was reported that the girls’
resident at Chatsworth for a time South America. They were sched 4-H dub, sponsored jointly by the
a few years ago, died in the veter uled to dock a t Mackinaw Island Chatsworth and Charlotte unite
ans' hospital in Dwight Tuesday and various other points and w e t. this summer had a 100% comple
morning.
He was a veteran of to leave Detroit Tuesday and win | tion record, all 22 girls having
the Spanish American war and a land bade in Detroit at the end successfully carried out the re
retired steel worker- He was al of the cruise.
quirements for the 80 projects In
so employed as a guard a t the
which they weer enrolled.
Pontiac prison. Funeral services
are to be held in DAtaht Friday
Tb aU the friends who were so
a t 3 o’clock. The bo$r Is to be
la kind to us and assisted fn any
all my friends
I w ant to
the Dwight cemetoiy .
He is way during the long illness and and also the
for the lovely
survived by his w i f e
They
burial of our husband and father birthday cards
Amelia Gerbig before
mar- we extend our thanks.—Mrs. Jo
seph H urt and Family.
Fby
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Second Annual.
Field Day WiU Be
Held Sept. 17
Inspection of
Livingston Farms
Part of Program

Farmalls Lose to
Dwight But Win
From Piper City

M ISS JO N ES WEDS MR- JO N E S

Joseph Hurt Dies
Friday Following
17-Year Illness
V

/

Each Score Was
11 to 10 and Each
Game Won in Ninth

Was Born In
Kentucky; Came to
Chatsworth In 1918

Hie Chatsworth Farmalls base
ball team lost a game a t Dwight
Sunday and won a game from
Piper City in Chatsworth Labor
Day by identical scores, 11 to 10.
Sunday’s loss meant the county
league championship also. Dwight
and Chatsworth had each lost but
one game this season in the lea
gue. Dwight to Chatsworth earl
ier in the season and Chatsworth
lost a game to Odell not long ago.
In Sunday’s game Conroy start
ed to pitch for Chatsworth and
got by nicely for the first two in
nings, allowing only one hit while
Chatsworth had collected three
hitt for three runs but Dwight
started hitting the ball in their
half of the third inning and col
lected five hits, good for seven
runs before Buckley relieved Con
roy, who held Dwight to four scat
tered hits the rest of the way but
bases on balls and errors let
Dwight score three more runs
which was enough to win the
game. Chatsworth kept pegging
away after Dwight had piled up
seven runs in the one inning. They
were trailing 7 to 4 at the end of
the third. They tacked on an
other run in the fourth inning and
three in the fifth to make the
score 8 to 7 and in the ninth tied
the score ten all when Buckley,
Finefield, Beckley and Dassow
each singled to score three runs
but Dwight put over one run in
their half of the ninth on a walk
and two errors without a hit.
Chatsworth out-hit Dwight 17 to

Joseph W. Hurt, 71, died a t his
home, in Chatsworth Saturday aft
ernoon a t 4:45 o’clock, following
a long illness.
FUneral services were held in
the Calvary Baptist church Mon
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock, con
ducted by Elvin Pearson,
of
Chenoa. Burial was in the Chats
worth cemetery.
Mr. Hurt was bom in Metcalf
county, Kentucky, Nov. 7, 1876.
He was married to a Kentucky
woman to whom one son, Gillum,
was bom
Following the death
of his wife he was married again
Nov. 12, 1914, to Miss Mary Har
lan. They moved to Chatsworth
in 1918 and have since resided
here. He had been ill for 17 years,
six years of which he was con
fined mostly to hisjiome. Three
months ago he fell and fractured
a hip, since which time he has
been bedfast. Prior to his illness
he served for six years on the
village police force.
Surviving are his wife
and
four sons, Gillum, of Chenoa;
FYank, of Sault Saint Marie, Mi
chigan; Harvey, at home, and Ed
ward, whose address is not known
by the family.

Miss Marion Jones of Marseilles,
and Bobbie Jones of Strawn, were
married September 3rd, at Saunemin. They will reside in Chats
worth.
— P h o to b y F u ltz . F a irb u ry

Will Hold Annual
Mission Services
Next Sunday
Lutherans Will
Have Double
Services That Day

Next Sunday the St. Paul Lu
theran congregation observes its
annual mission festival. Guest
speakers for the occasion are Pas
tor Carl Grabemann, of St. John
congregation, Anchor, who will
The second annual Livingston
conduct and speak at the morn
County Soil Conservation field
ing worship hour at 10:30 o'clock,
day is scheduled to start at 10:00
and Pastor Bernhard Loeschen, of
a.m. Friday, Sept. 17th, on the F.
Zion church, Ashkum, who will
L. Livingston farm just south of
deliver the message at the ever
Chatsworth.
ning song and worship period at
During the morning tours will
7:30 o’clock.
Throughout the various congre
be made of the Livingston farm
gations of the Lutheran Church,
(1600 acres) to see the following
special mission days are held dur
soil conservation practices in op 10.
Score by Innings:
R H E ing the fall months to emphasi:
eration
**
Dwight ... 007 100 111—11 10 4 and to vitalize the witness
1. Grass waterways;
2. sod Chatsw’th 210 130 008—10 17 5
function of the Christian and his
strips around fields; 3. com on the
Miss Marion I. Jones of Mar
Battery—for Chatsworth, Con
contour; 4. alfalfa, iadino mix roy, Buckley and Finefield; for church in winning men for the seilles, and Bobbie Jones, of
Savior
Jesus
Christ.
This
is
ac
ture; 6. pond site; . areas planted Dwight, Langhoff and Corrigan.
Strawn, were married in a double
complished through Individual and ring ceremony at 3 o’clock Friday
to trees, pines and multifloa ose;
personal
contact
and
also
through
7. constuctfng a sod flume.
Afternoon in the Saunemin Metho
W as a Thriller
encouragement and support of the dist
Each tour will make stops to This
church by the pastor, the
The
Labor
Day
game
was
a
have the above practices explained thriller. The game started in a| program of the American Luther Rev. W. M Dietrick.
an Church in the several fields at
by experts.
The bride wore a white crepe
drizzle. The ground was almost,
and abroad.
dress and carried a bouquet of
There will be plenty of action soggy and the grass so wet that I home
The
Rev.
Karl
F.
Trost,
pastor
all day. All county vocational it was hard to hold onto the ball |
gladioli). The bridesmaid was
of the local congregation, will red
a sister of the bride, Vlrjean
agriculture classes the future once It touched the groundconduct
the
morning
mission
serv
fanners, will compete in a contour
Chatsworth reetlred the visitors, ice at the St John congregation, Jones, of Marseilles. The best
was FYank Geiger of Strawn.
staking contest during the morn without a hit or run the first two Anchor,
which is also observing man
The
bride is a daughter of Mr.
ing. Each school will have one innings but in the third Inning a its mission
festival on Sunday.
and
Mrs.
Jones, of Mar
team consisting of two ooys. who single by Meikle, a walk to Kem- The St. Paul
ex seilles, and Art
the groom is a son of
will stake a contour line 600 to netz, a single by Edwards and a tends a hand of congregation
invitation
and
800 feet with a hand level The three-base blow by Stahl was welcome to the community of ]Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Jones, of Long
The couple
lines will be checked by a judge good for three scores. Piper scor Chatsworth to share in the wor Beach, California
ed no more until the seventh in-] ship and fellowship of its mission left on a wedding trip to Wash
using a surveyors level.
ington, D. C. They plan to reside
AU of the eight contour plowing ning; Kemnetz and Shehr each got
contestants will be staking a 600 on base through errors and all and especially so on next Sunday. in Chatsworth after Sept. 13th.
to 800 contour line as part of the three scored to add three more ]
plowing contest. The staking runs. Nothing more happened un -1 MISS ARLA BTROEBKL
counts 10 points of the
final til the first half of the ninth in- ] W EDDED IN LORETTO
ning.
A single by Colravy, a|
score.
TO WILLIAM MORSE
There will be plenty of food double by Stahl, a double ‘by1
and soft drinks on the grounds all Blevins and a walk to Kelly, tied! Miss Aria Stroebel, only daugh
day. Arrangements have been the score with no outs and two] ter of Rev. and Mrs. FYed O.
made with the Home Bureau to men on base. Beckley, who had Stroebel, of Dwight, became the
The Chatsworth Bluebirds, with
been replaced in the seventh in-1bride of William F. Morse, of
furnish the concessions.
Fairbury High school’s Tartars
ning
by
Conroy
but
remained
in
Emington,
September
1st,
in
St.
Flying farmers can land on the
supplying the opposition, will pry
Livingston air field and then walk the game to replace Deauy in t en Mary church in Loretto. The Rev. the lid off the 1948 football sea
ter
field
was
hurriedly
called
back
Father
John
Schumacher
solemn
to plowing field as the contest will
son here tomorrow. The kickoff
be on the field Just south of the | to pitch and put out the fire with ized the double ring ceremony, will be at 3 o’clock.
no
more
runs.
followed
by
a
nuptial
mass
air port.
This year’s team will be con
The final event of the Soil Con Chatsworth scored three runs in The couple will reside in Pon siderably lighter than recent
the first inning on singles by Wil tiac where both have been em
servation week will get under way son
Jenkins and a two-base ployed, the bride as a bookkeeper teams although the eight returnat 1:00 p.m. when eight Living Howand
by
Deany and two walks. at a machine shop, and the groom ! ing lettermen have grown considston County men compete in the They added
| erably since last fall. Lacking
on three more runs in at a laundrycontour plowing contest. Speed the second inning.
Dassow
was
The bride was a former resident this campaign will be the giant
does not count in this contest
safe on an error; Wilson singled; of Chatsworth when her father tackles F. Haberkom and Lauren
Deany doubled and Buckley scored was pastor of the Evangelical Blair and a hard running fullback
Others missing
all three with a long three-base church, and is well known by Ezra Aberle.
RACES CANCELED
hit, making the score six to no Chatsworth people.
from last year’s team are Tom
Following the serious Injury of thing. In the fourth inning Deany
Ford, speedy halfback, guard Ven------------- o------------two spectators a t a midget auto singled; Buckley hit for two bases
dell Sanders, and Bob Hubly, a
race at the Fairbury fairground and Finefield hit safely, good for CLUB WOMEN
reserve lineman.
track August 27th, the races were two more runs, making the score HOLD F IR S T FA LL
Coach FYank Kuntz will prob
M
EETING
WEDNESDAY
canceled for the rest of the sea 8 to 3. In tiie fifth inning Buckably not announce his starting
ley got on base on an error and a The annual Chatsworth Wo lineup until game time as he is
son.
The Fairbury Blade tells this moment later scored ahead man’s Club picnic held Wednesday still trying different combinations
of Dassow who hit a home run in at the home of Mrs. H. L. Lock- In an effort to get the most bal
story of the accident:
"In the ill-feted semi-final deep center field. That made the ner, moved indoors because of the ance and speed in the line and
event, Chuck Vogel was in the score 10 td 3 and it looked like rainy weather. Thirty members backfield. The combination most
lead at the 12th lap when Shook, an easy victory for Chatsworth. attended the meeting a t which frequently used to date consists
driving a V-8 powered car, locked However, in the seventh inning, Mrs. J. S. Conlbear, Mrs. Leslie of Dick Fortna, left end, Arlen
wheels with Bill Smith who was Jackson led off with a double; Ribordy, Mrs. W. M- Point and Kuntz, left tackle, Charles Hab
trying to lap him, and was Kemnetz and Sherr were both Mrs. E. J. Roach were assisting erkom, left guard, Elmer Romans,
The club voted to center, Francis Krohn, right
thrown into the rail. IBs car con safe on t irors and Colravy clear hostesses.
tinued along the rail some fifty ed the Lases with a solid fwc- study the state plan for a district guard, Jim Bennett, right tackle,
feet, then skipped the rail entire base hit, making the score 6 to library.
Jim Mauritzen, right end, Virgil
ly and went into the back stretch 10. Nothing happened to excite Mrs. Richard Bennett of Saune Leathers, quarterback, Kenneth
bleacher section. The car skidded anybody in the eighth but when min, former county president and Schade, left halfback. Tom As
through the retaining fence, strik Piper City came to bat I ntheir Livingston county delegate to the kew, right half, and Paul Klehm,
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carahan, half of the ninth they were still club’s state convention last Rxing, tailback.
6 to 10 but not for long. was speaker.
The program in
of Bloomington, sitting In the trailing
Last minute change may see
Colravy, first up singled; Stah’ cluded talks by Mrs. C. G. B art
front row of the bleachers. They doubled;
Jim
a t right half with As
doubled; Kelly lett and Miss Helen Blaine and kew Zorn
were taken to the Fairbury hos was given Blevins
a
t
full.
Jim Bennett wffl
a base on balls; Wilson Inst rumental music by M i . K. R,
pital, where It waa found that the and Bargmann
probably also appear in the back
each
singled,
good
Porterfield.
woman had suffered two fractur for four runs to tie the count
field while Don Stadler has been
■o -----— ed ankles, and the man bad sus Soon after Chatsworth came to
used a t a guard position . W hat
TWr
tained Injuries to his legs ”
ever combination Coach Kuntz se
bat in the ninth, Lee singled and
r Mr. and Mrs. Carnahan went tq second base on a bad Russia has its iron curtain; this lects lor Friday's game, you can
removed to a Bloomington throw to catch him off base. K. country Is more modem, it has be suns th a t it win be a scrappy,
hospital where both were treated Hummel, next batter hit a pep-up an atomic curtain. — CarifairiDe determined eleven that takes the
for leg Injuries.
field.
Enquirer.
(CViert—1< mi eae* »

Marion Jones and
Bobbie Jones Wed
In Saunemin

Chatsworth Blue*
Birds Ready for
Opener Friday

sse

Two

T h u rsd ^ ^

THE CHATSW ORTh PLAINDEA l ER. CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Wallace
C. M. Richmond waa a business
QUEST SPEAKER
DR. C . G . SWADDLE
visitor at Springfield Tuesday.
and daughter, Jill, of Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Parker and
DR. LLOYD G . SWADDLE
Indiana, were guests of Mr. and
son spent the week-end with rel
Mrs. Victor King from Saturday
atives at Granite City.
✓ a
DENTISTS
to Monday.
The group spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Miss
Lucille
Murphy
spent
the
Vol. 55, No. 44
Prone 142
Forrest, HL
September 9, 1948
Mrs. Margaret Altstadt, Local Editor
Keith at Bloomington.
Labor Day holidays at her borne in
Peoria.
She wore yellow shadowed taffeta
Mr. Hamilton graduated with
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart
■///>". //,//////////////////////S////Z ' / / / / / ' / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / "S' v/ v/ 'v 1
and carried a bouquet of yellow the class of 1944. He served in spent Sunday and Monday in Chi
gladioli.
The bridesmaids, cou the army and spent 18 months ov-, cago.
BLACKSMITH SHOP MOVED
sins of the bride, Miss Patricia er-seas.
Mrs. Virginia Shambrook of
Metz, wore an aqua taffeta dress
Guests attending the weeding Chicago, was a guest of Mr. and
and carried a bouquet of pink from away were Mr a.nd Mrs. Mrs. A. J. Shambrook over the
My blacksmith shop has boon moved from Main Street,
gladioli and Miss Elenore Haab Harold Ward, of Milwaukee, Wis.; week-end.
wore orchid taffeta with an or Mr. and Mrs Floyd Merry of
Forrest, to the building on Route 47 just north of the
Mrs. Clyde Prince and son Mel
chid bouquet. Their dresses were Rockville, Indiana, Mr. and Mrs.
Bradley filling station. A share of your work will be ap 
styled like the bride's, with short Lyle FYanks of Tolono, Mrs. vin, of Cincinnati, Ohio, were
sleevesThey wore matching Gladys* Lyons of Newtcn, Miss week-end guests of Mrs. Myrtle
preciated.
In a late summer Wedding at hats and mitts.
Mary Roth of Peoria; Miss Jean Gray and Miss Pearl Miller.
2:30 o’clock Saturday, at S t
Robert Wills, of Bloomington, Hall, Miss MabcL Wier and Mrs.
Miss Thelma Metz Tuesday re
Paul’s Lutheran church, Miss Mar cousin of the bridegroom, was best Mary Wooten of Ottawa; Mr. and turned to Peoria, after several
O. HL T A M M E N
garet Lucille Metz, eldest daugh man. Ushers were Dale Winters Mrs. Robert Wills, Sr., of days’ visit with her parents, Mr.
ter erf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Metz, and William Lohroeyer of Sibley, Bloomington and Mrs. Emma and Mrs. Andrew Metz.
became the bride of Charles Wil also cousins and Robert Karcher. Metz of Hoopeston.
Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Crane, and
liam Hamilton, only son of Mrs
Miss Jo Ann McIntyre, the vo ana friends from Sibley, Saybrook, son Ronald, ^pent Labor Day In
M artha Hamilton.
The single calist, sang "O Promise Me,” and Fairbury and Strawn were also
The Reverend Ralph Carey, pas
Peoria.
ring ceremony, which was very “Because.’ She was accompan present.
tor
of the Church of God in Fairimpressive, was read by Rev. M. ied by Mrs. Darrell Davis at the
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Deputy,
mount, Indiana, will be the guest
POULTRY — EGGS — FEED
E. Schroeder. The couple enter organ.
of
Monticello,
Ind.,
called
on
Miss Metz was guest of honor
speaker
at
the
Forrest
Church
of
They
were
ed the church on an aisle canvas
Mrs. Metz chose for her daugh at a miscellaneous shower given friends here Tuesday,
I am in business for myself—buying poultry and eggs—and
God during the Fall Revival cam
and knelt on satin pillows before ter's wedding a brown silk print by her sister, Miss Thelma, at the en route to Michigan.
palgn, Sept. 13-26. Rev. Carey has
I also sell SWIFT'S FEED, a feed you can be proud of.
I
the altar decorated with white dress with brown accessories. Mrs. home of tneir parents, last Sun
The Lutheran Ladies’ Aid will a definite Bible message to share
gladioli, palms and candelabra.
will give prompt service—early or late—also weight at your
Hamtilton wore a brown dress day. Th» guests were entermin- be entertained at the home of with you. He and his wife are
H ie bride, given away by her fa with brown accessories.
Each ed at ‘‘50'' and refreshments aere Mrs. William Haab Wednesday, musicians and will be bringing
place. My prices are right Call me for selling your flock.
ther, was very beautifully gowned wore a corsage of pastel gladioli. served to about twenty relatives September
messages
in
songThe
public
is
15th.
in the traditional white satin. The A recepition was held at the home and frien'is.
Mr. and Mrs. James Folwell, Jr. invited to enjoy these services,
dress was fashioned with a fitted of the bride’s parents following
WILLIAM L. GOAD
were called to Cambridge by the which will begin at 8:00 p.m., each
bodice, net yoke and trimmed with the ceremony, with 100 guests TW ENTY-FIRST ANNUAL
evening
except
Saturday.—R.
R.
death
of
the
latter’s
mother,
Sat
F O R i m PRODUCE CO.
Venetian lace and seed pearls. The present.
METZ REUNION SUNDAY
Hull, pastor of the Church ot God.
urday.
Phone M
Box No. n
long sleeves were pointed at the
A four-tier wedding cake top
—■
-------- o-------------Perry Stewart Sunday went to
wrists, the full skirt draping to a ped with a large bell and a min The 21st annual Metz reunion
FOR SALE:—Estate Heatrola,
short train. Her finger tip veil iature bride and groom, was serv was held at Marsh Park, Fair Bloomington, where he entered
size, 925. — Andrew Metz,
was held in place by a coronet of ed the guests by two aunts of the bury, Sunday, September 5th, Wesleyan for .the coming school large
Forrest
Phene 73.
sl6
with
265
registering.
There
were
year.
lace and seed pearls. She carried bride, Misses Lorena and Arlene
a bouquet of white roses, centered Leonhardt, of Fairbury, assisted seven guests present. A bountiful
Miss Ruth Monroe returned on
with gardenias and ribbon stream by Miss Marion Egly of Danville, dinner was served cafeteria style Monday from Reddick, where she
ers knotted with stephanotis.
and Miss Royalene Metz.
Miss at noon. The eldest lady present visited her parents over the week
Miss Thelma Metz, the bride's Mary
__ ,Roth
wl.. of Peoria, presided at was Mrs. Elsie Knepp, of Peoria; end.
the oldest man, Well Metz, Fair
only sister, was maid of honor. I the'gifYTable!
Mf. and Mrs. L. J. Dickerson
bury; oldest married couple, Mr.
CHURCH
-...........................= ~
■■- ~
When the couple left on a ia'o and Mrs. Silah Met,z Elmwood; and Mr. and Mrs. James P. Dick LUTHERAN
Church
services,
9:45 a m.
weeks’ honeymoon to tha east person traveling the greatest dis erson and son, Teddy, of Decatur,
Sunday School, 10:00 a m.
were
guests
at
the
Lre
Daniels
coast
Mrs.
Hamilton
had
changed
WATCH REPAIR into a gull grey two-piece suit tance, Walter Metz, Dearborn, home Saturday and Sunday.
M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
Michigan;
newlyweds,
Mr.
and
SHOP
with black accessories.
Upon Mrs. Richard Haecker, Eureka;
Mrs. E. V. Buckley and grand CHURCH O F GOD
their return they will be at home youngest
baby girl, Barbara Rick son, Michael Harding, of Decatur,
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Located in the Shafer Agency after September 15th at Tolono,
etts; youngest baby boy. Terry spent Thursday at the home of
10:45 am .. Morning Worship.
Building —Middle Block
where Mr. Hamilton is with the Dean Nussbaum.
Mrs. J. F. Buckley and other rel 7:00 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Frank's Lumber Company.
NEW EST AND
Officers elected were: President, atives.
8:00 pun., Everybody's Happy
All Work Guaranteed . . . Will
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Ali Haecker; vice-president, Jack
Mrs. Lena Bach and son George, Hour.
try and give prompt service
BEST PLACE TO EAT
are graduates of Forrest Township Zobrist; scretary, Theda Haecker; attended the birthday dinner for
R. R. Hull, Pastor
High
school,
the
bride
with
the
IN FORREST
Marlene, three-year-old daughter
Your Business Solicited
treasurer, Emma Zobrist.
class of 1946. She also graduat
During tid past year two deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bach on METHODIST CHURCH
from Brown’s business school
9:45 a.m., Sunday church school.)
James H. Wilson ed
at Peoria and was employed at w%re re«xrricd and se ,’cnteen Sunday.
10:45 sum.. Church worship
births.
! Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Reviers of
FRIED CHICKEN — STEAK
Ottawa.
Okatsworth, 111.
The group enjoyed reca"ing old odell, and the former's mother, service.
times and srnging of sever, i song?. Mre
Reviers, of Pontiac,
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
Plato Lunches and Sandwiches
‘ Blest Be the Tie That Binds” were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edvvps the closing hymn.
It was ward Fortna Saturday,
1 Mr. and Mrs A. H. Tomlinson
voted to hold the 1949 reunion in
Closed at 12 P.M.
Mr. and Mrs. P .D. Sohn Satur- ■arMj daughter, Beth, spent the LaEureka.
day went to Norton, where they bor Day holiday with relatives at
will spvnd several days vwtn their Mount Pulaski.
TWO CARS DAMAGED
son, Paul, and family. Mr. Sohn
Miss Patricia Daniels is having
BUT NO ONE HURT
is having his vacation from his her vacation from her duties at
Automobiles owned by Herman duties oa the state road.
the telephone office.
She spent,
Lehman and Sidney Yoder were Miss Sandra Newman was sur several days with friends In De
damaged in a collision on route mised Saturday afternoon when catur47, four blocks south of the route ten of h3T little friends came to
24, intersection at 10 am., Sun help her celebrate her 8th birth Perry Stewart Saturday attend
ed the wedding of Miss E la in e l
day.
Occupants were uninjured._^
day. ____
at die home of iier grand- ; Dowse and Carl Stelnke Jr., held
Mr. Lehman had stopped at the p ^ n ts , Ml. and Mrs R E. Newat the Methodist church in KempJ. F. Wallace home and, in leav- man
ton. Mr- Stewart and Mr. Steinke . # Starting September 1st, with every fifty dollars worth of ■
ing. started to make a "U" turn at
Guests from Wednesday to Fri arc fraternity brothers.
labor you get a ten dollar slmontz and touch-up job FREE. !
the street intersection south of day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the Wallace home when his auto L. F. Thompson were the latter s Mrs. Hattie Nichols, who spent
collided with the Yoder car, driv nephew, Charles K. Ehrenhardt. several months at the Shaddle ■ # Large or small jobs the same. Prices of labor are stand- <
ard.
en by Mr. Yoder's son, Glen. The and daughter, Mrs. Robert Shirk, home, was accompanied to Pala
tine
by
Dr.
and
Mrs.
C.
G.
Shad
! Yoder car was headed south.
' end sons, Robert and daughter, dle. They spent Sunday and Mon
e Overhauling, starter and generator work . . . fender work ;
The left rear fender of the I-eh- Pi ttie Jo of Independence, Mo.
. . . parts and accessories.
day at the homes of Mr- and Mr*.
inan auto and the front end of the
_ .
„ ,
Vde r car were damaged.
| Mr
Mrs. Reuben Mete ac- Frank Shaddle at Mundelein and
________ Q________
j ccmpanied by Mr. and Mrs. Rtch- Mrs. Oscar Bell ot Libertyville.
; e Auto Painting 935.00 and up.
. . . . . _ r _____
I ard Guthrie, of Paxton, went on
Mr. and Mrs. William Stahl. Mr. ; O A good place to buy a used car.
I Friday to Peoria, where they atand Mrs. Wagenbach and Mrs. »
Folks You K n o w ---- them
eet^ of thec™iryt
I Life Insurance Company held at Martha Kelaer, of Princevllle, Mr. • e Twenty-five years’ service.
and Mrs Josh Broquard of Fair
—. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pere Marquette hotel.
bury, Mr. and Br*. Carl Aberle of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Ginger of
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Andrew Metz, Piper City, and Henry Kikgua and
Decatur, visited Friday at the daughter, Thelma, and son Glen, daughter. Miss Alice, were enter
Edward Fortna home.
j rnd Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reiger tained Labor Day at the home of
Mrs. Anna Deeper of Ivcsda e, attended the fifth Metz reunion Mrs. Lena Bach.
visited her son, Donald and Mrs. held at Marsh Park, at Fairbury’.
E. G. Copenhaver has opened a
Leeper Saturday evening .
Sanday. Dinuner was served at
FORREST, ILLINOIS
furniture
upholstery and cleaning
Mrs. Clara Wallace of Shelby-, ’•°on to aobut 70
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Lucker jf shop in the Mayles building, locat ............................................................................................................ h i
viilo, Indiana, was a guest of Mr.
two doors east of the First
and Mrs. Herbert King over the ‘"hicago, recently moved to Stone ed
State
Bank building in Forrest
Lake,
Wisconsin,
where
they
built
week-end.
He has recently purchased and
a
five
room
house.
Their
son,
i
Joseph Rush attended the fu
moved in the Asa Edwards home,
neral services of Grant S. Stollard Jack Perkins, is also building a located in the east part of town.
held in Decatur last Wednesday. home there and will remove with Mr yCopenhaver has spent 12
,
. _ .
...
t, . . , his familv from Chicago to the
Joseph Schram and Mrs. Paul- j ,aKe. Mre.
waa fontlcr!y years in this line of work In Chi
ine Croy spent Thursday and Fri Alice Altstadt, daughter of David cago with the exception of four
day with relatives in Chicago.
years spent in the navy.
Altstadt.
----,------ —o-------------Mr. and Mrs. William Goldman
A n o th e r C ra sh on 66
and son Terry of Decatur, spent
Paved Route 66, which is be
the week-end at the home of G.
coming notorious for accidents,
D. Craig.
added another to the long list
Miss Mary Roth returned to her
early Saturday morning just out
home in Peoria Saturday after at
tending the Metz-Hamilton wed GEN ERAL AUCTIO N EERIN G of Odell when two trucks and a
station wagon pulling a house
ding.
trailer piled up and burned.
T P HIS season, more discriminating American men than ever
Miss Jo Ann McIntyre went on
HOUSEHOLD AND
You get real too* in the compact
All three drivers got out or
Tuesday to Decatur, where she
before will select Curlee Suits for their Fall and Winter ward
FARM SALEM
Philco 9 0 0 . . . and at a sensa
were helped out ot the wreckage
will
e
n
t
e
T
Milliken
University
for
robe. We can think of no other way to secure so easily and
but
two
ot
them
were
badly
burn
tionally
low price. Power to ip ir:
the coming year.
PHO N E 61 R2
FORREST ed.
economically the certainty of being always well-groomed and
With the AC-DC superheterodyne
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heald ac
looking your best.
George Powell, 28, Anderson
circuit. Handsome wain at plastic
companied their son, Russell, to
viJle, was driving north with 1
cabinet.
The reasons for this are easy to understand. Curlee Fall Suits
his home at Springfield Saturday
semi-truck when Carl Heiman 22,
are styled in the modern manner by skilled designers. Suit
fer an extended stay.
Chicago, going south with a ata
fabrics and inner materials are carefully selected for smartness
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Shaddle
tion wagon pulling a house trail
and Mr. and Mrs. Fran Anderson
and quality. Comfortable, lasting good looks are built into
into the truck, caw 
er, swerved Into
spent the week-end at the Shsddie
of Purebred Gilts ing both to pile up. John C.
every Curies* garment by skilled workmen. No wonder so
summer home at I.ake Geneva
many men agree that Curlee Fall Suits are the season’s out*,
to be held at the'farm 3 miles Shanks, 40, of Joliet, « m follow
LUMBER AND R d U H N O MATERIALS
ing the station wagon and trailer,
Keith Colman on Tuesday re
standing value. Smart, modern, masculine,—come in and aee
west of Gibson City, on driving
a
bread
truck
and
crashed
turned
to
his
studies
at
Brown
s
FAIRBURY AND
them today!
Business colllege, after spending Tuesday, Sep t 14th into the other two vehicles. All
Brown, Blue, and Grey, striped. Hard
the weekend at hL home here.
ommendng a t 8 o'clock, DOT three vehicles ignited and hunted.
Shanks was not badly hart and
two-pant suits.
Mrs. R. E- Newman and Mrs. A.
assisted the other men from their
VETERANS
J. Shambrook went Friday to
seats
Powell was the more ser
*>*7 3 .3 0
Streator, where they viaited Mr.
iously burned and Buffered from
and Mrs. Jon Newman and daugh
Barbers am badly needed and there am many oppertunitles for you
shock and laceration.
ter, Sandra.
fat that highly paid P rrf— hut. Take advantage of this situation. We
Mr. and Mrs. James Lett of
a rt enrolling M Claeses now. Government pays your tuition and also
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
pays you subsistence ranging from 975.00 to 9130-00 a month while a t
Chatsworth, Here Suntending school. You can live in Decatur on this. Write for cangdete
guests at the A. M. Altstadt

T h e Forrest News

Margaret Metz
Becomes Bride of
Charles Hamilton

Forrest Churches

Bohanon’s
Cafe

Get Simoniz Job Free!

DeBoor Motor Co.

Curlee Clothes

IVAN METZ

Are Always Right

PUBLIC SALE

"Where You Buy With Confidence”

Fairbury, III.

Mr an.J Mrs. James Hearlcha
Phillip, at Washington,
the fore part ot the week
latter’s parents, Mr. and
W. Altstadt.

J. N. B ach and Sons

The Central Illinois Barber Institute

v
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)DLE
[ADDLE
Correct, H i

of town Saturday night after
many months of suffering. For
some time he had been confined to
Umm <»MMd From
the house, being too feeble to
even be moved about, and much
of the time was in almost a help
less condition. Deceased was bom
FIFTY YEARS AGO
in Ireland in the year L814 and
September 9, ISM
came to America in 1844.
Jeremiah Gorman passed away
One of the heaviest electrical
at his late home in the north part storms experienced here for

Looking Backward

Rom where I sit...

Joe Marafc

One Great
American Trait
i de«e a a m I te g«( oat from
m i m how lefts
And that's what IV# been doing
tW—. >—*
tearing the
tn m WlrMgaa to Texas,
CaWonda to Mains. It's a mighty
Not only
af the diffe
pointa of
▼tow rm rm Into—but because
of the In lm sK which reconciles
those different points of view.
I saaan the tolerance of a Penn-

K

sylvanla farm er tor the 1
his city cousin; the
folks whs vote one way toe
thoee who vote another; the!
aaee of thoee who prefer m
water towards thoee
moderate beverage like 1
where I ett. it’s that greet
trait of
liberties—that I

^ e O tU ^

Deluxe features 1
Automatic controls!
All-porcelain!
Low priced!

tf e d

iH U B H I I

Qsvsnwr Otis Winning Amsrlcan Chssss

tr ic

'red
are stand•nder work [

Co.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE-. ;
---------- -

—
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: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday ;•
T H E S E A R E O U R D E L IV E R E D P R IC E S :
MILK, g a l s .________ „ 68c COTTAGE C H E E S E ___ 17c
MILK, quarts --------- ... 18c WHIPPING CREAM, pint 68c
18c WHIPPING CREAM, ft pt. 36
CHOC. MILK, quarts _
ORANGE, quarts ____ ... 18c COFFEE CREAM, pint .... 36c
pint 21c
BUTTERMILK, quarts ... 16c COFFEE CREAM,
W E N O W H A V E H O M O G E N IZ E D M ILK
QUART ____________ 18c
GALLON ------------------ 68c

'fllii
•v
. .

J* gr/Wm •*

:: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY :
FORREST, ILLINOIS
H IH fm iU H U tH tll 1I I l in u m

i I 'M

iJ

B a r g a in s !
Prices good until Sept. 15th

$65.00
$ 4.00
$25.00
$15.00
$13.50
$ 1.75
8.50
8.50
$ 2.50
$ 2.80
$ 7.00

Livingston Farms
Lead Nation In
Annual Income

Get “Satisfaction Always”
with genuine Chevrolet parts

Forney Chevrolet Sales

HUFF & WOLF

UPHOLSTERING AND REMODELING
OF YOUR OLD FURNITURE
Prices you can afford .

For free estimates ca ll Forrest

180 or drop a card to E. G . Copenhaver, Box 141, For

K >ns

rest, Illinois.

vingst
County, Illinois, lying north of the
Toledo, Peoria ft We
Western Railroad.
Lot three (3) of the sub-division
of Lot One (1), in the North East
Quarter (NE%) of the South East
Quarter (SEK) of Section Four
(4), township twenty-six (26).
North, Range eight (8) East of
the Third P. M., Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, lying north of the To
ledo, Peoria f t Western Railroad.

t
Location two doors east of the Forrest Bank
« l |i a a a w rliM n rR b n e ils Ia e la R
000 jaant t aj l Mmaan am
n ya oinw
r vxcvvfnni ^ n y ia a ir a

it

r e a r u r M y o u s n o u ia c o m #

lfil J . u I I

,*

'

*

mi

a n a to o*

- <

•'

*1»'

Any Model FYigidaire Electric Range

In sta lled Free

l

« _

^

*n*to toner tap, | ma,

*

•

t M C t o im t o iim lt o t o

J

|

Tie, keel iaai toefc *M i t pm hag
Mai pel tori letft Me rear t o t e .

|

V

H

K

Four (4) Township twenty-six
(26) North, Range eight (8), east
of the 3d P. M., Livingston County,
Illinois, lying north of the To
ledo, Peoria * W estern Railroad,
owned by said decedent a t the
time of her ikmlsi to pay the
debts of her estate, and th at said
cause is now pending In said Court
against you and others.
And you are further notified
that unless on o r before the 19th
day of October, 1948, you shall
and defend in said cause,

During September if you have 290-Volt current into the house

K. K .Pert«rfidd1Chatsw orth

~[

.

One of the saddest deaths which
has ever occurred in this vicinity
was that of William Cronin, who
passed out of this life yesterday
afternoon. Stricken down like a
flash of lightning, he lingered but
a few days, his sickness lasting
from Saturday until Thursday. A
$77.50 CHEVROLET CAR RADIOS, complete
tumor of the brain had developed
with aerial, special price o f ...........................
and, reaching a vital spot he was
TRIOO
DEFROSTING FANS
:
'
soon past human assistance.
regular $7.50 value for ....................................
The col house at Albert Hodg
son’s place near Healey, was dis
CAR SUN VISORS, regular $30.00 value
covered on fire last Thursday
special—installed f o r ............... —.......
morning, at about three o’clock,
SPOT LIGHTS, regular $18.50 value
being consumed, and it was with
special for ....................... ..............
considerable difficulty the other
buildings were saved from the
CHEVROLET STEERING WHEELS
flames.
regular $16.50 values f o r ..............
Fire was discovered in the barn
I t o winning American chess* sample which won the Governor's
LOCKING GAS CAPS, $2.25 values
on the farm of Mrs. Sophia Scha Iwsepatakes award at the Illinois State Fair this year is presented to
special f o r ............................— ......
fer four and one-half miles south Governor Dwight Green by Harry Wilson, national American cheese
GRAVEL GUARDS
of town, on Wednesday, and before
$10.95 values f o r ............. ............ .
$
the flames could be checked, the
. girls in a nationwide contest spotsbarn and contents were destroyed,
REAL WINDOW WIPER
with two valuable hofsee.
The sored by the American Dairy Association. The prize-winning cheese
regular $10.95 special at ..............
$
produced by the Stockton, HL, plant of Kraft, the third straight
straw stack nearby also caught •rae
RADIATOR OVERFLOW TANK
rear the plant has won the award.
fire and was consumed. How the
$2.95 special f o r ...........................
blaze originated was a mystery.
DOOR
ARM RESTS
E. R. Stoutemyer was a big
the baby are both doing well.
$3.50 value f o r ................................
prize winner at the Fairbury fair and
O’Malley, who is station
NO-ROLL DEVICE
last week. He secured five firsts edJames
at Ft. H ’G. Wr.lght, near New
regular $8-75, special for ............
and two seconds on roadsters.
York, arrived home last Friday
DUAL
FOG LAMPS, regular $14.25
on a ten-day furlough.
“Pete"
$ 1 1 .0 0
special at ......- ..... .......... ............ .
THIRTY YEARS AGO
is looking fine and says he thor
Eighty-eight
per
cent
of
the
September 12, 1918
oughly enjoys army life.
3,246 farms in Livingston county,
All men between the ages of 18
Illinois, are returning an annual
and 46 years are registering today TWENTY YEARS AGO
cash
income that is above the av
for military service. Since early September 18, 1028
erage
for the nation’s farmers.
this morning the registration
Herman Lutson was thrown The rating of Livingston county in
booths In this city have been filled
cash farm income picture is
with registrants and the board from a load of soy bean hay Mon the
revealed
in a study announced to
day
and
received
a
broken
wrist
will probably be kept busy until
besides being considerably bruis day by the research department
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
late this evening
Capper’s Farmer from figures
Last week we published an ar ed about the body. He was on a of
ticle to the effect that one of the wagon load of hay and affixed a of the U. S. Census of Agricul i-H-i"M-i-H"H"l"i"H-4-H-H-4-4-4rtrt-4"i-H-4--l"H-I"H"Hrt"H i I H -H H -H 4
Clemons boys was killed in action. forte operated with a rope on a tureOnly 73 of the 3,072 counties in
Since the paper was published track to convey the hay into the
The load was so matted the United States are so well off
letters have been received from bam.
Twenty-three of
some of the boys from here with together that the fork lifted the as Livingston.
these
are
in
Iowa,
11 in Illinois.
entire
load
and
threw
Mr.
Lutson
C. F., stating that it was Walter
By comparison there are 1,662
Clemons who was killed.
He to the ground.
Fanners report practically all of counties in which less than 30
FOR AN INVESTMENT
was a young man who was held in
highest respect by all our people the com out of the way of frost. per cent of the farms bring in an
income
as
good
as
the
national
av
and by all who knew him, and his The com in this locality is excep erage. In 1947 the U. S. average
IN SATISFACTIO N . . .
tionally tall this year and promises
death is deeply mourned here.
Mr- and Mrs. Robert Homickel at least an average yield if cor income per farm was 25,150. The
Considerable research workers of the farm mag
are the proud parents of a baby rectly matured.
fall
plowing
has
been
done and a azine rated each county on the
girl which arrived on Thursday,
basis of the proportion of its farms
September 5th.
Mrs. Homickel fine soy bean crop harvestedMisses Carrie and Jo Hall are that have an income above the na
to attend the annual Baptist dis tional average. Income was the
An unimpeachable record for
trict meeting today at El Pas">, value of farm products sold or
and will visit over Sunday with used by the farm household. They
- .s» integrity accounts for this store's
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Lucas at tabulated figures on 5,859,169
farms
in
the
UWted
States
that
'
V successful years as jew elers to
Pekin.
The body of Thomas Bergan had a total - cash income of $30,was brought here Tuesday for 174,744,000 last year. ’
those of discrim inating tasteburial in S t Patrick’s cemetery.
He was a twin son of Mr. and Mrs. PUBLICATION NOTICE
James Bergan and was bom on a
You may purchase here with
State of Illinois, County of Liv
farm near Chatsworth April 23, ingston,
ss.
In
the
County
Court
1907. He Is survived by his wife, in Probate. No. 11586-A.
complete confidence, backed by
one child about six months of age,
Frank H. Herr, Administrator,
his parents, two sisters and two de bonis non of the estate of Anna
our reputation for giving you a
hi others.
K. Miller, deceased, petitioner,
vs
full measure of value.
Anna Elizabeth Miller, et al,
CLOTHES HANGERS
To keep metal clothes hangers defendants.
from rusting and leaving marks
Petition to Sell Real Estate
on garments, keep them painted
to Pay Debts
or make a covering by crocheting
Notice is hereby given you Anna
around the hanger with a single Elizabeth Miller, Anna Marie
crochet stitch, covering the bar Christine Prior, Anna Elizabeth
127 So. Schuyler
as well.
Such covered hangers Mutze, Anna Oiristina Otto, Jo
are handy for holding scarves and hannes Frederick Kessler, Henry
KANKAKEE
sashes on the crossbar, keeping Martin Kessler, Gertrude Nagil,
them from wrinkling.
You can Henry Nagil, and Floyd Landrus,
Frank H. Herr, administrator
also wind the crossbar of metal that
de bonis non, of the estate of
hangers with velvet ribbon, to Anna K. Miller, deceased, on the
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
keep the scarves from slipping.
30th day of August, 1948, filed his
petition in this Court to sell the
following described real estate, tolTth Century Educator
John Locke, English philosopher, wit: Lots three (3), four (4), five
published "Some Thoughts Con (5), six ( 6 ), seven (7), and eight
cerning Education" in 1693—a mas ( 8), Block two (2) of Lot seven
(7), as per A. F. Walter’s Subdi
ierplece on child psychology.
vision o f a part of the North Half
(N&) of the South East Quarter
S E ft) of Section Four (4), town-

75

iltfift 'll

[ ATTENTION I
» —-------- -----------------

BUY HUFF & WOLF
DIAMONDS

i worth of
Job FREE.

bunlUes for you
i situation. We
tuition and also
month while atIte for complete

*44-04 I M l I I 14*44 t i **4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦▼♦♦M M »#

FORTY YEARS AGO
September 11, IMS

Copyright, 1948. Umitad S ta in Bramart Fa

H

months occurred on Sunday short
ly before midnight. It was ac
companied by a heavy rainfall and
waa followed by a heavy down
pour Monday night.
Mr an d Mrs. Thomas O'Connor;
are the parents of a daughter,'
born Thursday morning, Septem
ber 8th.
S. Boeman of CuMom, had two
horses in the races at the Falrbury fair, but they were in fast
company and did not succeed in
taking first money.
However,
Sig*s trouble was not for naught,
as he got a part of the purses.
Mr. John Homickel and his sis
ter-in-law took advantage of the
excursion rates on Tuesday and
started for Ord, Nebraska.

'

• aamrmaam'.

*2-9-18

“ *uKK,a5S :
LBOTW
of
above
named Court

■

i
!r

a

g jg a s s
rorth, I1L
I
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Thursday, September

FOR SALE—Bottle gas stove;
FOR FULLER BRUSHES—See
Also coal
or write Ban Bronx, box 142, excellent condition.
Chatsworth, I 1 L __________ tf burning little pig water beater.—
Mrs. Robert A. Adams, Chats
GLADIOLI BLOOMS—$1.00 a worth, 111'O PPO RTUNITY KNOCKS HERB
dozen. 15 inch spikes of perfect
blossoms. — Frank B. Kuntz,
DRY GOODS
SPINET PIANO BARGAIN:
Chatsworth 108R2.
Men's Sweat Shirts
0 3
FOR
SALE
—
Two
good
milk
Brand new dealer's sample, world
M ISCELLANEOUS
cows, fresh; two young calves.
Nothing for Something
HOME GROWN MELONS for famous make, standard 88 notes.
Men's P art Wool
»Q O R
Also
four head of good Hampshire
offer substantial discount
WANTED
—
Experienced
me
People
who
patronize
stree
fairs
if
c
tifid
t
i
Mcond
c
U
m
Blatter
a
t
th
t
sale
at Quinn’s stand on Route 47, Will
Sweaters — .....
rather
than trensfer. Write Gor
fo S o ifle t, C k tln o r th , lUiaola. ui«Ur Mt can be sure of one thing and that chanic, capable of operating shop. ewes.—Jim Trunk, Chatsworth, 3)4 miles south of Forrest.
tf don Netzow,
Sheet Blankets
A f\
at S i n t », UTS.________________
Permanent
J o b for a good man.— Illinois.
1802 E. Oklahoma
Is they will get less value for the
12.19 and ...........
Ave., Apt. No. 8, Milwaukee, WIs.,
Eskildsen Co- Reddick, 111., MinI
FOR
SALE—Friers,
alive
or
S U B S C R IP T IO N B A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
money
extracted
than
from
any
FOR SALE—John Deere over
Om Y a a r ________________________ **.0#
Double P a rt Wool t C A C
neapois-Moline and Kaiser-Frazer.
as to advice when piano may be
head Jack, in good condition; also dressed. —Mrs. Henry Bnuiz,
8U M o n th *_____________________11.0# other dispensary we can think of.
B la n k ets.... ......
in Chatsworth.
s2-9*
(116)
Chatsworth, 111. Strewn phone. •
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
—Greenfield
Argus.
three
plow
shares
to
fit
Case
trac
Feather Ticking
$2.60
On* Y aar
$1.26
St* Month*
LEAVE ORDERS NOW for tor plow. — Raymond Martin,
per yard _____
$2.60
yaar
Hoosier Cross seed com.—Curtis Chatsworth.
9/4 Width Sheeting
Crews, Chatsworth._________*1-6* FRIGIDAIRE—Can make im
W EEKLY REVIEW
per yard _______
TELEPH O N ES:
12
O K lcn
Bleached Muslin
o n .
$4 and Farm Outook Letter - - & J. PorUrftaU. ran.
NEW STATIONERY—50 envel mediate delivery on a 7 or 9 ft.
per y a r d _________ 0 * 7 V
$6
K. B. Portnrftnld. ran.
opes and 50 sheets of paper, 7)4 Frigidalre, small down payment
Stevens All Linen
iQ a
by 10)4 to match, buff color, box- and 2 years time on the balance.—
Crash, yard __.__
L. H. Slmerl
etd, printed, $1.25 box; plain $1 —K. R. Porterfield.___________
Department Agricultural
Footwear
box Makes ideal presents.—The
FOR SALE—ABC washing ma
Economics
—
Plainde&ler.
Lewis Lye
chine, Briggs A Stratton gaa mo
UWveraity of Illinois
Editorial Comment From Our
2 cans _________
I AM PREPARED to do car tor, 2 y ean old, in good condition.
Neighboring Paper*
This is the time of year when penter
GROCERIES
concrete work and roof —Mrs. Raymond Martin, Chats
many farmers are making plans repairs.and
Milnot
O C e*
•
— John H. Dellinger, worth.
for
their
cattle-feeding
operations
2 cans for
« u v
Chatsworth.
sept9
Diagnosing
the
Trouble
for next year. The usual factors
FOR SALE—Good electric re
Sliced Pineapple in
OQb
Sometimes I think all the money to be considered in making such
heavy syrup, can. .. 0 * 7 V
WANTED TO GIVE AWAY— frigerator, about 12-ft. size. Guar
spent on surveys and commissions plans are prospective ( 1 ) feed Two puppies, 2 months old.— anteed OK, $35-K. R. Porterfield.
in the effort to learn what is supplies and costs, (2 ) costs of Clarence Hlrsteln, Forrest. Wing
FOR SALE—Uaed 7 -ft FYigidwrong with our country Is a huge feeder cattle, (3) supplies of beef
• alre in fine condition, priced low!
W e Boy Zfcgs
We Deliver waste. It is not necessary to go and other meats and (4) consum phone.
WANTED—Fall plowing.—Lyle Used 5-cu. ft. G. E refrigerator;
’ to Washington for an answer to er demand for beef.
low price! Used Maytag gas
! that question or to call in a corps
The feed situation is Just the Hoffmaster, 2)4 miles S.E. of very
of doctors of philosophy for the reverse of what it was last year. Chatsworth.
s2* engine, good condition. We have
several good used washers priced
;sake of scientific accuracy. Just A year ago com was very Tate
from $15 to $30. Stop and see
POUR
MORE
Frigidaires
were
i take a walk down the street until and had suffered from drouth
-''W hen you s i r
-----L-----you find one man digging a hole Com production was cut nearly received this past week by the them!—Sears, Roebuck and Co.,
loin, romombt
A NEW
in the ground. Then observe the one-fourth from the previous year. local dealer. K. R. Porterfield— Chatsworth, 111.
Insist on QUALITY LUMBER!
eight other men standing around That made high prices for corn two 9-ft. and two 7-ft. Frigidaires.
FOR SALE—Good Underwood
ROOM
^
Have one 7 and one 9 for sale.
watching. There's your problem, and other feeds all season.
The other two were delivered in typewriter. — Clarence Pearson.
diagrammed on a city lot. Nine
Your Investment will grow In vslut and satisfaction throuT
Now the record-breaking com Chatsworth.
OVERNIGHT*
men, one working, and eight of crop has been forecast. The Au
FOR SALE—400'bales of alfaithe years only whan your home is soundly built of standard
them, making no mistakes- In gust estimate for the 1948 produc OPENING—Fruit and vegetable fa, second cutting.—Glen Dubree,
quality, graJe-markod material.
case you are still confused, inter tion was about 45 percent, or j market north of Forrest on route 2 miles south and )4 mile east of
view each of the loafers.—H. R. nearly one-half, more than was 47. Black Diamond watermelons, Chatsworth.
•
Millions of home owner* know from living
ONE COAT
Long, Clifton Advocate.
produced last year. At the sam e; cantaloupes, potatoes, tomatoes,
FUR SALE—John Deere pull
QUALITY LUMBER is ju*t plain thrifty buaineaa
time there are fewer grain-con etc— A. Edwards.
type corn picker, model 20, work
•how you why! We’re a* near ae your
suming animals on farms. Con
ing order, $400.—Earl Anderson,
us for dependable advice, lumber
AT
LAST!
A.
B.
Collins
has
a
sequently prices of com and other ] plow for his tractor, so what Forrest, IU.
s l6*
material.
feeds
have
come
down.
They
will
j
FUT WAU FAINT
FOR SALE -110 volt. Powerlite
remain low, at least until new J about getting those gardens plow
* plant, 500 watt capacity, used one
MdJocooe, the one coat finiih, hide*
fed lumkr, Proptrly iM.Nns Hmr MM’)
crop prospects become an Import ed this fall?
mow wall airface* with juu one
year. Reasonable. — Raymond
ant price-making factor next sum
FOR SALE
coat. 'Hun room* air hardly out of
Martin, Chatsworth.
•
mer.
ue! Furthermore, it recjairei no
The
government
loan
level
is
FOR SALE—Black Chesterfield
priniag coat, may be washed re
FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle, pi
expected to be between $1.40 and coat, size 12 ; several dresses and ano and kerosene range- — Mrs.
peatedly, and boldi its beauty
$1.45 in most Illinois counties. skirts. — Mrs. Philip Kirkton, Frank Bump, phone 128R3.
through jrtau of hard wear.
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
However, market prices at har Chatsworth.
vest time probably will be consid
FOR SALE)—ABC washing ma
chine in good condition. Priced
erably lower than the loan level '
right. Monarch coal range with
Some local elevators have been HOLD REUNION IN
•///////. ////'////A/*/'//////SS/>' /////'//' //,. //'
f//////////////////////Z///////*
water front. Two-wheeled trail
bidding around $1.20 and $1.25 WISCONSIN
er
and
box
with
light
running
for new corn for deliery in No
of the William Kueff- gear. — Mrs. Carrie Kueffner.
vember and December. Prices may nerMembers
family
gathered
at Lake Gen Phone 221R3.
•
recover later, but are not expect eva, WIs , over Labor
for a
ed to move much above the loan family reunion at theDay
home of
FARMS AND REAL ESTATE
nor
level during the next 12 months, j Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Phillips.
Be for sale — B. J. Carney, Chats
betorl you BUV
Protein supplements will be sides the Phillips family those
tf
more abundant and cheaper than , present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. worth.
Mom Kocrt at I***
they have been in the past year. C. Kueffner and daughter, Lorle,
FOR SALE — Maple bassinet.
SAVE 30 TO 70%
ora r
Bigger crops of soybeans, cotton I of Red Wing, Minn.; Mr and Mrs. $6.50. 9x12 rug $12; studio couch
coat In shops,
•}« Mtllocoo* flat wall finiih colon
la
and
flax
will
make
more
oilseed;
an STYLE TESTED for greater
Wm. Sharkey, Mr. and Mrs. FVan- $25. — Mrs Mike Arends, Piper
stations, cottages
meals. This and the larger sup- | cis Schade and Susan, Miss Rita City.
And Pay by I
t beauty.
or homos.
I
plies of feed grains will make the Kueffner and Mrs. Carrie Kueff
FOR SALE—John Deere sixprotein
feeds much cheaper.
ner, of Chatsworth. The week*
See this today at
A big factor in the present sit- i end was spent In swimming, fish inch hammer mill, priced reason
( RADIOS
W ASHERS
BICYCLES
TIRES
able. — Fred Tredennlck, Strewn,
is the high price of feeder ing. boating and feasting.
Bartlett Lumber and Perkins Electrical uatlon
Illinois.
*
cattle. Feeders arc at least $5.00
CHEST O F DRAW ERS
Coal Company
higher
than
they
were
12
months
Appliance
FOR SALE — Poland China
Norge Appliances—Bendl* Radios ago. There are two principal rea
boars and gilts. Prize winners at
Ch*tsworth. III.
LAMPS
MILKERS
sons for this: One is that packers
Chutaworth, Illinois
Fairbury, Peotone and Mazon
have been paying more than last
fairs. Production Registry litters.
CO A L RAN GE
C O A L HEATER
year for some cattle suitable for
Immune. From Bangs free herd.
► ♦ e e ee e e ee te* i #♦♦♦♦♦♦<■♦♦<m tt- H W - H H H W H H H H ; further feeding Then, too, cat
—Burdell Gardner, Chatsworth,
G A S RAN GE
ELECTRIC RAN GE
tle feeders are more anxious to
Illinois.
s23*
buy than they were last year.
NORTHLAND SCHOOL FUR
USED REFRIGERATOR
Iowa farmers, for example, will
NACE for sale.—Baldauf 5c to $1
have nearly twice as much corn
Store, Chatsworth.
as they had last fall. They will
DAYBEDS
ICE BOX
have to feed ©ost of it to live
PLAY YARDS of excellent quality and construc
FOR SALE)—Large size Blue
stock.
tion, $9.50 to ______ __________ __ ____
Concord grapes.—George HornTotal meat supplies will not he
stein, Chatsworth. 111.
BABY CARRIAGES (folding)
larger In 1949 than in 1948. Farm
from $21.50 to .......... ........... ............................
ers will increase pork production,
AUCTION -Sept. 16th at Ca(Pad with the $39.50)
but the heavier marketings will
bery, 111. Hanson 160 and 80
not show up until the last quarter
HIGH CHAIRS, strong, sturdy, well finished
acres, situated 1)4 miles south
from $11.95 to ................................. ........- ......
of 1949. There will be more fed YOU CAN'T READ
of Cabery.—Write M. H. Scott,
cattle next winter and spring, but
Atty., Piper City, 111
s!2
BABY CRIBS (with mattresses)
total beef production for the year THE OTHER DRIVER'S
$19.50 t o .......................................................... .
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
will be limited by the decline in I MIND - - perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown
cattle numbers during the past
TRAINING CHAIRS FOR TOILET SEATS
novelty with guard ..........................................
three years. Lamb and mutton
If you cquld, it might pre
supplies
will be very small. The
BATHINETTE
vent
an accident.
But you
U.
S.
Department
of
Agriculture
all equipment ............................. ..... ...........has indicated a reduction of about can’t . . . so the next best thing
700 million pounds in total meat is to protect yourself from fi
supplies for 1949 compared with nancial loss resulting from the
1948.
Prospective consumer demand unforseen. Helping you to do
for beef Is uncertain, but no more this is our business. Call Sha
so than In most other years At fer’s Agency for complete in
present consumer demand is at formation . . . competent ad
an all-time high. More people vice.
What Is It?
Who Can Find It?
r'
are working and at higher wages
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
than ever before. They want beef
Who Is Looking For It Today?
w h 11n n i"!"i"i"iM
i"Fh h i I'Hu m if tw itn-M-mHHW and are willing to pay for it, but
Shafer’s Agency
they dont like to pay $1.00 a
Chatsworth
pound.
And Who Will Find It?
Much depends on government
, action. There may be some more
tightening pf credit. However,
I government officials are not ex
pected to pull a deliberate defla
tion as they did in 1920.
Sometime, of course, there win
be a major industrial depression.
I t may come within the next 12
This sound picture will be shown Sunday night, September 12th, at 7t30 by
months, but most business fore
F
U
R
N
A
C
E
S
casters say not
They believe
ELVIN PEARSON, CHENOA, ILLINOIS
th a t heavy expenditures by the
STOKERS
govenment, corporations and In
dividuals will provide employment
Men and Boys will be needed for various jobs
---- at th e ----C o m p le te ly i n s t a l l e d
and Income for most of those who
want to work.
A few women will also be needed
H ie government will spend about
NOW!!
40 billion dollars In the next 12
months. Public utilities and cer
If-, »•»'*-!*- JtAF 4* ' *
tain other Industries will continue
YOU PAY NOTHINO TILL
to make large outlays for new
OCTOBER 1
facilities and equipment. Con
sumers complain about high pric Call or write for free estimate
Chatsworth, Illinois
es, but most of them have been
able to pay these prices and have
money left over.
One or more soft apots In the SEARS, ROEBUCK AMD OO.
A fllsRqg Dept.
market for fat cattle a n expected
to appear during the next year,
DL
ly time is during the late

25$

'Protect Your Home Investment.
with Q U A L im U M B E R ’

Voice of the Press
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Malec
spent Labor Day at the ,
Endres home.
—We have 100% ww
dine suits at only $39.9C
Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
and son, Dale, of Grirmi
were guests of Mr. and
M. Williams over the L
week-end and also vislf
relatives and friends In t
worth community and i
and Onarga.
Mrs. M
niece of the Williams'.

TAUBER’S

This Kind of Beauty
Than Skin Deep . .

The cut, color and
of a diamond can m
the difference in In
brilliance, and only
pert can point out f
facta hidden to the o
eye. We are glad b
our knowledge with

lo w e Brothers

MELLOTONE

Chatsworth Grain & Lumber Co.

Smith’s Jew
Over 50 years of m
In Pontiac
Jf l l l l l H I l H I I II

Ben)

I
Clearance Sale

GE

P

Now is the
will only be a she

On New and Used Merchandise

BABY NEEDS

$18.50
$39.50

WA

jamin Moore pai
any other brand
side W hife on ha

CONIBI
• P H O N E 44K ~ t

to

y /i

$17.95
$49.50
$4.95
$19.50

FRANCM
PHONE 69
SPECIALS FOR
AND SATUR

SWIFT'S .
WIENERS |

“THE DOOR TO HEAVEN”

Roach Furniture Co.

55c

and Funeral Home

REGISTER NOW!

j

Beat Cold Weather

per lb.

MAD! BY
KRAtl

Seek and Ye Shall Find It!

KRAFT'S PARKAY,

Help Process Hybrid Seed Corn

\ \

Calvary Baptist Church
EVERYONE

V*

WELCOMEl

Brands, carte
2

S»VEU

pastiurus *

rn o cti

______________ 9 &
M ILNOT, 2 loro*

9, 1948

gas stove;
Also coal
r heater.-s, ChatsBARGAIN:
nple, world
1 88 notes.
1 discount
Write Got
Oklahoma
tukee, Wls.,
no may be
s2-9*

ant.

tER*

•Ml

iberCo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lafferty
of Champaign, spent the Labor
Day vacation with Chatswprth rel
atives.
'
*
Lyle Hoffmaster and M irion
Lindquist made s business trip to
Ohio last week to get some macliine repairs needed by Mr. Hoffmaster.
Mr. and Mrs. El Malec of Peoria
—See our beautiful new MU
■pent Labor Day at the Joseph J. coats, fur trimmed and luitrim
Ebdres home.
med. —The Style Shop.
Miss Mabel Williams went to
—We have 100% wool gabar
dine suits at only 139.96. — The Chicago Tuesday afternoon to re
sume her library duties at North
Style Shop, Pontiac.
I Park college after spending two
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph E. Miller weeks at the home of her parents,
and ion, Dale, of Qrinnell, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Williams.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Boruff had
M. Williams over the Labor Day
week-end and also visited other week-end guests from Kokomo,
They were Mrs. Fred
relatives and friends in the Chats- Indiana.
worth community and at Melvin Hurley, Miss Mattie Boruff, Jim
and Onarga.
Mrs. Miller is a Boruff, niece and nephew of Edrn.
A friend, Albert Valentine, accom
niece of the Williams’.
panied them here.
—Corduroy pants—knit and
flannel sleepers, new plaid chil
dren’s dresses, now at the Style
Shop, Pontiac.
Dennewitz Brothers are having
an addition built to the rear of
their garage-blacksmith shop. It
is one story, brick, 7x34 feet in
size.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton
This Kind of Beauty is More
attended a dinner a t Dwight on
Thursday In honor of Albert Spill
Than Skin Deep . . .
man and family of New York,
who were In this vicinity. He is
a cousin of Mrs. Hamilton. Mr.
The cut, color and clarity
Spillman is supervisor of Voca
of a diamond can make all
tional Training in New York City.
the difference in Increased
—We carry a complete line of
brilliance, and only an ex
brassieres, girdles and corselettes.
pert can point out diamond
—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
facts hidden to the ordinary
Billy Dennewitz, who Is a navy
eye. We are glad to share I reserve
enlistee has been spending
our knowledge with you.
i two weeks on sea duty. He has
been stationed on a ddstroyer ten
der at Charleston, South Carolina.
He wrote home several days ago
\ that the sea had been so rough
from the hurricane along ihe Ati Iantlc coast that the boat had
Over 50 years of service
been held In the harbor. He Is
in Pontiac
expected home sometime this
week.

’own

Smith’s Jewelry

4-» + i m

n m

n i H

****** i

i i n n H i n u m H t i i t:

IS

Benjamin Moore

Now is the time to do your fa ll painting as there ;;
w ill only be a short time of good painting w eather. Ben- ;;
jamin Moore paint is preferred by more painters than ;
Plenty of Out- ■

side W hite on hand as w ell as a ll colors of inside paint. !

CONIBEAR DRUG STORE
. PHONE 44R-J

FormalIs Lost to
Dwight, But Win
From Piper City

C itijeitf /Sank
ctf CkaUutorth

Real Estate
Insurance
Farm Loans
Farm Management

CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

The Sanitary
Cleaning Way

The Toiler

Sanitary Cleaning
Works

ted
liac. III.

FRANCIS AND HELEN CUIJUN, Owners
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
PHONE 69
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

SWIFT'S ^
WIENERS

55c
per lb.

EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES
Vanish
large can __
Sally Beauty Face
Soap, 2 b a rs .......
Perma Starch
pint size .......
%) § %>
Book Matches
1
per carton _____ A a J v
Log Cabin Syrup
0 * 7 /*
per can .......... m * V
Blue Ribbon
Peas and Diced
Carrots, No. 2 can
Muchmore Green
QO ^
Beans, 2 cans .... O O v
V-8 Vegetable
j
Juice, 46 oz. can D O ?
Baker’s Southern Style

21c

23C

M A D ! «Y
KRAPT

20c
0 by

KRAFT'S PARKAY, p*r. lb. 39c

Flakom Corn Muffin Mix, 12 oz.....
Morton’s Ice Cream
Salt, 10 lbs........

IQ j
lO V
O O j
AAV

___ 57c

— A ll Popular
Brandi/ carton $1.79
2

&.VELVEETA

M l t M M I i i r a O C iS i C N M M W ®1

98c
M ILNOT, 2 large cam .... 25c

•Id

K O H L E R B R O S. & CO. jj

P A IN T
any other brand so use the best paint.

Mr. and Mrs. L H.. Sharp left , Phil and A. B. Koehler left
Sunday for Adger, Alabama, to Wednesday morning for Manitoba,
spend the next five weeks with Canada.
Mrs. Sharp’s family there.
I Bob Stephenson left Sunday for
—For a good selection of chil Steubenville, Ohio, to attend a
dren's snow .suits, coats aid coat family reunion.
Continued from first page
sets be sure and shop at The Style
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stout, of Chi just to the right and in front of
Shop, Pontiac.
cago, spent the week-end with the catcher. Hee evidently lost the
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Johnson relatives in Chatsworth.
ball In the sun and it fell on the
and children, Arne and Karen,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Carroll, of ground. The pitcher ran in to
of Downers Grove, spent the Graymont, were Sunday guests of help retrieve the ball and Hummel
week-end at the Duncan Hamil Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes
scampered to first Right here
ton home.
c-most a riot started. Piper City
The Hill brothers have made claimed Hummel Interfered with
Mra William Zorn Is In the
Fairbury hospital where she sub some nice improvements on their the pitcher In trying to field the
mitted to surgery a few days ago. home in the southwest part of ball but the umpire at home plate
said no and was backed up by
Her condition is reported as sat town.
• Mr. and Mrs. J A. Ruppel left the umps at first base. An argu
isfactory.
—See our Corrette and Mary Sunday for Huron, S. D. to at ment started right there and fi
Baron slips for real fit and qual tend the funeral of a brother-in- nally the Piper City players left
the playing field and refused for
ity at low prices. — The Style law.
Shop, Pontiac. .
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas a time to continue the game. Fi
nally, however, play was resumed.
Mrs. Charles Dennewitz has and daughter, Colleen, of Odell, Beckley was thrown out to first
been confined to her bed for sev were week-end guests at the Phil on a ground ball to the pitcher
Hays home.
eral days by illness.
on which Lee ran to third safely;
Learning how to'eorn money
Omer Lindquist returned home
Mrs John A. Felthouse and Dassow struck out. With Wilson
Friday night from Winfield, Kan children, of Chicago, are visiting at bat and two out, Jeckson de
is financial lesson number one.
sas, where he had been called • t the home of her parents, Mr. livered a wild pitch which went to
about a week previous by the sud and tMrs. A. B. Koehler.
the backstop. Lee made a dash
Learning how to save money
den death of a brother-in-law.
I John Silberzahn, of Pontiac, and for home plate and scored when
is financial lesson number two.
—We carry Mojud and Mary his brother, Anton, and Anton’s Kelly threw wild to Jackson at
Grey Nylon hose a t the Style son, Philip, of Milwaukee, Wls., the home plate, trying to catch
.r you are ready for the second lesson, come
Shop, Pontiac.
were visitors In Chatsworth Mon Lee sliding in. That ended a de
cidedly exciting game.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holloway, day afternoon.
in and open a savings account with us n o w .
Jackson replaced Meikle as
of Cropsey, called on her mother,
Rev. C. W. Leonard, a former pitcher for Piper City in the sixth
Mrs. Hannah Knight Labor Day Methodist minister of Chatsworth,
inning and held Chatsworth to two
evening.
and Mrs. Leonard were visiting hits, both of which came in the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin re and calling on friends here last deciding ninth inning. Both teams
turned Thursday from a ten-day week-end.
played good ball, consiaering the
trip through the northern and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin “Babe" Har ground condition and the six er
eastern states.
lan, of LaFayette, Indiana, at rors each team made was largely
Donald Gillette is recovering tended the funeral of Joe Hurt due to the wet ground in the
nicely after an operation last In Chatsworth Monday. Mr. Har early innings of the game. Piper
week. He will not be able to a t lan Is a brother of Mrs. Hurt and City has beaten Chatsworth twice
tend school for about two weeks. a former resident of this locality. this year and lost one game to the
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Schopp and Farmalls.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ipsen and
The Box Store
son, Ronald, of La Grange, and grandsons, Roger Schopp and Ed
Chatsworth—
R H
Mrs. Albert Joerger, of Thawville ward Rassmussen from Grand
.....
2
2
Wilson,
rf
...............
Rapids,
Mich.,
returned
to
their
spent Sunday with Mrs Hannah
homes Monday after having Jenkins, 3b ............ ..... 1 0
Knightr
♦*M''1♦i 11WfB444WHtW4W 4i ■
l“M- 4 11 HMIII
Deany, cf ................ .... 3 2
Mr. and “Mrs. Wes Johnson and spent the past week at the Phil Conroy, cf, p ........ ..... 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosendahl Hayes and E. M. Rebholz homes. Buckley, 2b ............ .... 1 2
are spending a week In northern
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schultz, of Finefield, c*............ .... 0 1
Springfield, and the former’s mo Lee, ss ................... . 1 1
Minnesota on a fishing trip.
Mr. arid Mrs Elden Cole and ther, Mrs Josephine Schultz, re K. Hummel, lb ...... .... 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Wilson motor turned last week from a ten days’ Berkley, p, cf ......... ..... 1
c
ed to Chicago Sunday and attend motor trip to Winnipeg, Canada. Dassow, If ................ ..... 2 1
ed the Railroad fair Hnd other John Weller, of Wlnnepeg, who
had been visiting relatives here Totals ................... ... JL1 9
places of Interest.
Piper City—
R H
Miss Frances Ortlepp, Fred and returned to his home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Strawn Kemnetz, ss ............ ....2
0
Frank Ortlepp spent Saturday
and Sunday In Dubuque, Iowa, and son, Ronald, of Kankakee, Edwards, cf ............ ..... 1 0
■• WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE AND BONDS
!I
1
1
and attended the Hlppen reunion drove to Chatsworth Sunday Shehr, cf ..............
J morning where they picked up Colravy, 3b ......... . ._... 1 2
at the Herman Hlppen home.
2
1
Miss Velma Glngerlch, nurse at Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strawn, who Stahl, lb ________ .....
.....
1
2
Blevins,
If
..............
accompanied
them
to
Peoria
Michael Reese hospital, Chicago,
Office in East Block of Business Section
Fred Kelly, c ..... ............ .... 1 0
spent the holiday week-end with where they visited Mrs
PHONE JO7—CHATSWORTH, IL L
Wilson, rf ............... ..... 0 1
Snyder,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Kane
her sister and mother, Mrs. Elden
♦ 4 4 H-H--I H I ■1"|"1,|M' I i l l i : t t W 4 . t W * f H : H"H ■ I 'H 't M m t
Bargmann, 2b ......... ..... 0 2
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Strawn.
Cole and Mrs. Frank Glngerlch.
Meikle, p ......_...... ..... 1 1
Jerome Bouhl drove from Louis ' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blank, Jackson, p ....... ..... ..... 1 1
ville. Ky., to spend the week-end of Thornton; Earl Blank and Miss
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Yolanda Mantella, Miss Marion Totals
..... 10 12
Edward Bouhl. He was accom Blank and William Chumey, of
Score
by
Innings:
KEEP “FIT”
panied by Mrs. Thelma Bratcher Chicago, were guests at the Hugo Chatsworth ___ ___330 220 001
Taconnl
home
over
the
week-end.
and daughter, Martha Ann.
City
............ 003 000 304
The Blanks are brothers and sls- Piper ------------o—----------There was no preaching service of Mrs. Taconnl. The Taconnls are
at the Methodist church last Sun comparatively new residents of
day as their supply pastor failed Chatsworth and purchased the
A Sanitary Cleaning
---to show up. although the congre Graham tavern some months ago.
press
restores FIT to
gation assembled and spent about They reside in an apartment In
your
clothes
. . gives them
45 minutes in a song service.
the Boughton property.
ADOPT
NEW
that
freshly
tailored look
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Korth
so Important to good
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kuntz and Ar- and daughter, Vera, of Stockton, ENGLISH TEXTBOOKS
grooming.
ladene Pearson visited Sunday Illinois, President A. W. EngelThe two upper English classes,
and Monday In Ottawa at the brecht, of Mendota, and Prof. juniors and seniors, were surpris
Russel Gillette home. Arladene August Engelbrecht, of Wartburg ed to come back to school and
remained for a longer visit.
Seminary, Dubuque, Iowa, were find all new English books. The
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dassow, Mr. visitors at St. Paul Lutheran par •Essentials In English series used
and Mrs .Eldon Brunner returned sonage over the week-end Miss for grammer and composition
home Tuesday, September 7th, Korth has an unbroken record of books through the four years are,
Fairbury, Illinois
from
a week’s auto
trip 13 years perfect attendance at of course, new every year. Last
year the freshmen and sopho
through Michigan, Canada and Sunday Bible school.
Wisconsin. They visited with the
had new texts—the latest
Frank Bump, who has been I 1mores
Ben Dassow family at Mackinnw
revision
of the Literature and
past Life texts.
City, Michigan. While there they C. section foreman the
motored around the Straits of few years, is being transferred
This year the 1948 revisions of
Mackinaw in Beryl's motor boat soon back to Linton, Indiana, the Literature and Life series
and enjoyed a, picnic supper on the from whence he came. He will books 3 and 4 were adopted.
beach. In Wisconsin they visited be foreman at a small town near ! Book 3 is entitled Literature ami
at Marshfieid with relatives of Linton but the family will reside Life in America and is a survey of
in Linton. Mrs. Bump and daugh American Literature with read
Mrs. Dassow.
ter,
Miss Mary Frances, will ac ings. Book 4 is Literature and
Those who attended the wed company
Mr. Bump and they will
ding of Charles J. Endres, of probably move in the next few Life in England and is a survey
Chatsworth, and
Miss Leona
English literature.
■
His successor as section of These
Parys, of Milwaukee, solemnized weeks.
five new texts have re'ft . .
O ’
foreman
here
had
not
been
chos
in Milwaukee Saturday, Sept 4, en as this was written. The j placed the old torn and marked
were Mr. and Mrs. John F. En Bumps are good citizens
and ! up ones and we hope that the
dres, Charles V. Endres, of Chats friends here will be sorry that
students try to keep them nice
worth; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bode, they are leaving.
and clean all year.
of Foosland; Mr. and Mrs. Wil
•Du o -t h e r m
liam Mangan, of Strawn; Mrs.
William Streff, of Loda; and Mr.
Society and Club
and Mrs. Don Hayes and family,
of Creve Couer
D oings . . .
Fuel Oil Heat er
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Road, and
two children are home again from
with
a ten-day vacation dt Lake Ozark,
Daughters of Isabella
%
a summer resort in Missouri. The
P
O
W
E
R
A
I
R
The
Daughters
of
Isabella
will
lake was formed by damming the
hold their regular meeting in the
Osage river, forming a 3,250 mile
K. of C. hall next Tuesday eve
shoreline. They report that there
ning, September 14th at 7:30
are many beautiful homes and
o’clock.
cottages there.
Now you can have the beauty
m o v in g th r o u g h o u t y o u r
The two-story frame house just
o f fine tr a d itio n a l fu rn itu re in
h o u se.
Legion
Auxiliary
east of the Forney garage in the
a n u p rig h t b e a te r. F lu ted c o l
2.
More
heat from every drop
will be a regular meet
west business block of Chatsworth
Think About Your ingThere
u m n s . . . re c e s se d p a n e ls . . .
o f o il. D u o -T h e rm ’s e x c lu 
the American Legion Auxiliary
was sold at auction Saturday aft
lu s tro u s w o o d -g ra in effect, m a
sive fu e l-m ise r b u r n e r d o e s
at the Legion hall next Monday
ernoon by the school trustees of
h o g a n y finish.
evening,
September
13th,
at
eight
Gtrmanvllle township to S. J. Por
th e tr ic k . . . g e ts m o re heat
INSURANCE!
o’clock.
Y o u ’r e n ev er seen a n y th in g lik e
terfield on his bid of 8&230. The
in to y o u r h o m e q u ic k ly .
property rus been tenanted by
th is n ew D u o -T h e rm ! Y et fo r
8.
Turn of tha dial c o n v e n 
Charlotte Home Bureau
Mrs. Winnie Walters, but Is bet
all its g ra c e fu l beauty a n d d is 
ie n c e . N o w o rk ! N o dirt!
ter known as the PeppenMne prop
tin c tio n —it* w o r k in g h e a rt is
The Chamotte Home Bureau
N o h a u lin g c o a l or w o o d oc
erty.
it
all D u o -T h e rm . T h a t m e a n s —
will meet Tuesday afternoon, Sep
a
sh e s. Y o u te n d the fire by
Curt Ckvws aold his residence
tember 14th, at the home of
I. Up fo 25% savings on oil
tu r n in g a d ia l.
property a t the west end of Lo
Mrs. John Harms, with Mrs. Rob
with Pawar-Airl By actual
C o m e in—see how little it costs
cust street In Chatsworth to Joe
ert Ashman and Mrs. Harry Ro
tests in • cold northern cli
to o w n s fuel-thrifty DuoFreehfll, of Fsorlgs This Is the
sendahl assisting.
mate Duo-Therm’s exclusive
old W ed Frieden property, later
Therm. See the lovely new
•---------o--------owned by the Endres estate and
Power-Air Blower saves as
TODAY’S MARKETS
Sheraton. See other Duo-Tberss
has a new modem house and sev
m u c h as one gallon of oil in
heaters for every need, every
Cbm,
No.
2
_______
__
....
81.87
•
eral acres of ground. Possession
ovary 4 . . . keeps the heat
New O a ts __
____
. 62c
pocketbook. Easy Terms, too.
•
iMmwm
Is to. be given soon when Mr
New Soy B eans............... .....$238
Freehlll plans to move his family
• Real
Friers and Springs ___ - 2837c
bars. He la a salesman far the
Leghorn Hens ................ ____ 28c
Illinois Tractor Supply Company.
f F.
Heavy H e n s .................... ....... 3ic
Mr. Crews also sold the property,
Old Roosters ................. . ... 17c
irth, Illinola
known as the A n n a B o t h resi
Eggs ........................... -. .. 40c
dence to Miss M argaret Schafer.
PHONE
n x n ro m
Cream ______ _____ __ ____ 68c

Oyster Shells
QAj
100 lb s ._______ O a f £
La France
1A a
large b o x _____ I v V
Bluebird Grapefruit 1 7 j
Sections, No. 2 esn 1 / C
Sanapak
deg. .._______
Paper Towels
2 rolls_______
IGA Pure Peach
0 4 j
Preserves, 12 oz.
Buster Brand Mixed P Q j
Nuts, 8 oz. can .... O a J C
Pop, an flavors
per case ____

31c
33c

t(«(
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By the Pupils of Chatsworth High School

H. A. McIntosh,
. Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

L

VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN
TATLER BEGINS
THE 27TH YEAR

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1948

nice. We alao have quite a num wish to may work in the library.
ber of new books in the library Here is a list of the new books
which the students have been our school has received during
the summer.
able to check out. Our library The Voiee of Bugle Ann—Kantor
is open now and we have a cou
ple of students working there to A City for Lincoln—Tunis
check out the books for those Batter Up—Scholz
who wish to take them out. Later Journey Cake—McMeckin
NITMRFR ONE on asal8nment8 will be given out . Home for Christmas—Douglas
so that more of the students who i Glamorous Dolly Madison—Des-

ipnmi
Katrina—Gleit
Lone Cowboy—James
The Black Stallion Returns—Far
ley
North Fork—Gates
Once is Forever—Mallette
Alice Adams—Tarkington
—T —
(0m Um 4 aa M S •)

ENROLLMENT SLIPS TO 80

CTHS has the smallest enroll
With this issue of the Tatler ment in many years as the 1948we begin our 27th year of unin 49 school year opened with 80 stu
terrupted publication. We won dents. The juniors have the larg
Phyalclan and Surgeon
der if this is a record of some est class with 23. There are 14
Tuesday 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.
kind among high school papers of girls and 9 boys. The freshmen
And By Appointment
our type.
have 20, with 12 girls and 8 boys.
OFFICE PHONE 1S8B-2
This service to friends and pat- The sophomores have 8 girls and
trons is made possible through the 11 boys or a total of 19. The*
courtesy of The Plaindealer
senior class is made up of 8 girls
This first issue was written and 10 boys or 18. There are 38
by the senior English class. A girls and 42 boys.
full staff will be chosen later.
—T —
DENTIST
Jean Johnson will act as editor NEW MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
in-chief’for the year 1948-49.
BEOINS WORK
Chatsworth
Phone 132
—T—
Charles Herink is a new mem
WILL PLAY
ber of the faculty this year. Mr.
FAIRJBURY FRIDAY
Herink comes from Canton, 111.
PAUL A
G A N N O N , M.D.
He attended the State Normal
Our football team this year will
Physician and Surgeon
first clash with Falrbury. one of University. While there he was
420 N. Chicago St. Phone 5420 Chatsworth’s old challengers. The a member of the men’s Marching
PONTIAC ILL.
game will be held at Chatsworth band, sang tenor in the University
Eye . . Ear . . Nose and Throat at 2:80 p.m. Friday. This will be choir and also in the men’s glee
Glasses Fitted
one of the most exciting games of club. He also played solo comet
the year we promise you
Be in the Concert band and first
cause of institute last Friday we ham in the Concert orchestra.
Mr. Herink will have charge of
had a very satisfactory practice
DR. H. J. FIN N EGAN
under the lights of the soft ball the instrumental and vocal music
diamond Friday night. The rea in CTHS and the Grade school
Optometrist
son for night practice was that We hope you have a pleasant year
Closed Thursday Afternoons
we have three night games this with us, Mr. Herink.
—T—
year.
Over Wade’s Drug Store
—T —
WORK
GOES
SLOWLY ON
Phone 83
Falrbury, 111.
TWENTY FRESHMEN
Some work was done last week
ENROLLED
on our new ag. shop which Is
Twenty freshmen have enrolled being built by Zirfcle and Thome,
this fall at CTHS The follow the Com Belt Construction Co.
CHIROPODIST
ing is a list of the freshmen and of Onarga. The cost is estimated
their parents or guardians: Ray at $21,000.
621-22 Arcade Bldg.
The building, about 30 feet in
mond Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Hallie
width
and 70 feet in length, is to
Baker; Mary Frances Bump, Mr.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
and Mrs. Frank Bump; Norma have a classroom for teaching ag
Teleohonc M4
Church, Mrs. William Romans; riculture at the north end, a store
Donald Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. room In the middle, and a shop
Willis Bennett;
Carol Forney, with a large door at the south
Clarence E. Ruppel Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lee
Forney;
Grant end.
Distributor of
They hope to have the building
Conibear, Mr and Mrs. Joe Conidone
by Thanksgiving, but there
bear; Joann Franey, Mr. and Mrs.
SHELL PRODUCTS
will be no ag. this year even if
John
T.
Franey.
Francis
HaberFor Service and Quality
a
korn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haber- the school board could get
CAUL CHATSWORTH 188
korn; Marlene Haberkom, Mr. teacher. Some schools that have
and Mrs. Henry Haberkom; Lloyd ag. shops have had to cancel ag.
Homstein, Mr. and Mrs. Fred this year for lack of an instructor
Work has been delayed recently
Highest Cash Price Homstein; Gail Hummel, Mr. and because
of a strkie, but some
Mrs Vernon Hummel; Ernest
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
Kemnetz, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest brick has been laid. Just now
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS Kemnetz; Sherry Hummel. Mrs. the construction is being help up
Also crippled or disabled stock Rosanah Hummel; Donald Kane, because window frames cannot be
Phone Cloaest Station
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane; Shirley obtained.
Cropsey liR -2
Odell 24 Hummel, Mrs. Rosanah Hummel;
As of yet there have been no
Paxton 129
Momence 14 George Wilbur Point, Mr. and bids on the new gym. No com
Dead Animal Disposal Co. Mrs. Wm. Point; Kay Kohler, Mr. pany has volunteered to build it
We pay phone calls—tell operator and Mrs. Clair Kohler; Wilma on a cost-plus basis.
to reverse charges
—T—
Lang, Mr and Mrs. Edward Lang;
Darlene Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. NEW STUDENTS
Harold Krueger; Ann Seright,
Welcome to CTHS Harriet and
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Seright.
Fred. We’re glad to have you.
—T —
We hope you’ll like it here. Now,
SCHOOL REPAINTED
if you don't mind, I’ll print some
DCHINO SUMMER
information concerning both of
Decoration means making a you.
place look pretty. That word only I Harriet Bush for the past two
mildly describes how our school years has been a student of the
looks since the painters visited it Erie Comm. H. S Her subjects
during vacation.
during those two years were: two
HAVE YOUR EYES
The painters repainted the as years of English, two years of
EXAMINED
sembly in a pale green wall an d . home ec., one year of science,
lighter green ceiling. Students world history, geometry, and al
REGULARLY
will search the book shelves in a gebra, two years of band and mu
pink library and the mathematic sic, two years P. E. She was
classes will also recite in a pink treasurer of Future Homemakers
room. The commercial classes Club and a member of the GAA
will get their knowledge while Her parents reside in Chatsworth
MODERN EQUIPMENT
studying in blue rooms. The lab where her father, Dick Bush, is
and girls cloak room are also employed at Chatsworth Grain &
LATEST IN EYEWEAR
decorated in a heavenly blue. Mr. Lumber Co. She also is employ
Kibler will dictate from an office ed at Chatsworth Grain & Lum
DR. A. L. HART of
pale green. The English room ber Co. outside of school hours.
Fred Atteberry for the past
and the history room are decorat
106 West
two
years has been a student of
ed
in
a
pale
blue
The
teachers
Pontiac
rest room is a pink which goes Strawn H. S His subjects con
well with the blue that is in the slsted of: two years English, one
girls rest room. The students will year of civics, biology, science
trip gaily down halls of light and algebra and geometry. His fa
slate gray and will walk down ther, Frank Atteberry, resides on
dark and light green steps. The a farm about 2 % miles south of
word decoration doesn’t cover it Chatsworth where he is employed
LEGUM ES
thoroughly, does it T
by Lloyd Shafer.
Mr. Curtis also did a lot of
—T NEED
work during the summer on the LIBRARY OPENS
desks and floors so that every FOB BUSINESS
FOUR-LEAF
thing was spotless for our open
During the summer about 50 of
ing day.
our books in the library were
The students are proud of a sent to the book bindery to be
Give your legumes a good big beautiful school, so let’s keep It rebound. We have these books
helping of their favorite foodback now and they look very
ana watch them grow! Feeding that way, shall we?
hungrily on FOUR-LEAF Pow
dered Rock Phosphate, the lej gumes take their nitrogen from
the free air. You get a huge in
crease in legume growth, rich
er legumes for livestock—and
all following crops benefit from
the increased soil phosphorus,
nitrogen, and organic matter.
Grow phoaphated legumes—for
low-cost soli improvement.

C. E. Branch MJD.

Does Your Farm Have ..

Dr. D. E, KiUip

Dr. J. T. Baldwin

To All People Interested In Soil Conservation Work In Chatsworth Community:
You are invited to attend a Soil Conservation program

Monday, Night, Sept. 13th
at 7:30 at the High School Gym.

Movies, Short Talks, Dougrhnuts anti Coffee.

Sponsored by the Chatsworth Community Club and Lions Club.

Friday, September 17th
Field Day meeting and plowing contest, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., at the Livingston
farm just south of Chatsworth.

Protect
Your Vision

FUNK
& SONS

BEST EDWARDS

The kind of land your children and grandchildren inherit depends on how
>
' '
well you take care of the soil now. Heavy crop production during the past

604 E. Madison S t Phone 8701
Pontiac, m.
or write to . . . .
THOMSON PHOSPHATE CO.
4OT S. Dearborn St.
Chicago 5, 111.

100 Years From N ow ?

ATTENTION, FARMERSII
I hove been appointed b y Edw. J. Funk A Sons a t
their d e a le r for Sup er -C rost and H oosier-Crotl
Hybrid See d Com .
I am now taking orders for this fine new convergentiy
Improved Super-Crost and Hoosier-Crost Hybrid
Seed Com , produced b y Edw . J. Funk & Sons. This
» m is definitely a new development in com hyb rid s

Curtis Crews
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

100 years has robbed the soil of plant food and organic matter. During the
next 100 years, we must give attention to the return of plant food and
needed organic material.

COLLINS IMPLEMENT STORE

N. M, La ROCHELLE

"Your John Deere Dealer"—Chatsworth, III.

Your International Deolor—Chatsworth, HI.

i *7**
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jtem ber 9, 1948
Thufsday,

-James
llion Returns—Far-

T H E ' C H A TSW O R TH

9, 1948
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«♦♦♦......... ......................................... ...

Insulated Brick Siding

SCH O O L
DAYS

• EAVES TROUGH INSTALLED

tie McnoRtsi

MUSTOONOTION
HIMSELF, AFTER
THE VACATION
PERCO/IO THE
RULES CONCERN
INGSOOOL
AREAS AND,
STU0ENT5
WALKING

• ASPHALT ROLL AND SHINGLE RO O FIN G

UAND FROM
SCHOOL.

• DEVO E AND RAYNOLDS PAINT
• O AK BRIDGE PLANK
• SHIP LAP AND TO N GUE-AN D-GROO VE
LUMBER
• POSTS
Prices Right. . C all or Write for Free Estimate

John Burch Roofing Company
Phone 95 — Forrest, 111.
+++-H S11 t + M l | W » H H W >♦♦♦♦!' I H I I 1 1 1 W H H H W

give special

ATTENTION13SOOOL
BUSES W RURAL
AREASAM> RMtTCULARLV THE LAW
THAT REQUIRES
THAT TVEVMUST
STOP N BOTH
WITH SCHOOL AUIHORTTIES N
QR0CTDN3 VMCN SELECTING DCLEA9T DANGER
A SCHOOL BUS 6
OUS ROUTE FORHO? CHILDREN
UNLOADING.
FROM HOME TO SCHOOL.

They then came through New
Hampshire, down to Boston where
they saw the historical buildings,
and visited Lexington and Con
cord. They visited Longfellow’s
Emerson’s, Alcotts and Haw
thorne’s home. Also on a tour
through Boston they ate dinner at
the Wayside Inn, made famous by
Longfellow's poems. They drove
to Plymouth Rock and went to
the tip of Cape Cod to Provincetown. They returned home
through Rhode Island and Con
necticut and went to West Point,
New York. They also visited Val
ley Forge and saw where George
Washington spent the winter.
Miss Stoutemyer was gope 14
days, but I imagine that English
3 will be more interesting this
year because of what she saw.
Mr. Kuntz spent 8 weeks of his
vacation in the University of Il
linois summer school. After that
he came back and started football
practice. Of course his nursery
took a share of his attention. All
in all we think you had a busy
summer, Mr. Kuntz.
Mr. Shafer spent the summer
working at Shafers’ Insurance
Agency.

SAVE 840.
$300 Universal
Electric Range

$2595*
Turk's have a few famous Universal Electric RnnnA*

<;

for immediate delivery at reduced prices.

Come

!j

in and see the many features of this nationally ad-

;;

vertised range.

r o

'

*V

V• ' K ,
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FACULTY ATTEND
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Pontiac — Kankakee

Teachers’ Institute was held at
the Pontiac High school
last
i t 11 i <| ,M t l 'H H I H I « 44444 •
Friday. The entertainment con ■♦H H I 'W l l | „H
sisted of the Pontiac High school
Swing Band under the direction of
Jack North, featuring a girl so
loist and presentation of novelty
numbers. They played popular
EMMANUEL-UHARLOTTE
err. pa c t , Lu t h e r a n
tunes and accompanied commun
EVANGELICAL UNITED
FA R M
SA L E S
AND
R E A L
E S T A T E
Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity:
ity singing. The band was very
BRETHREN CHURCHES
On this day will be held our
professional in lighting effects
annual Mission festival.
Charlotte
A°d showmanship. The principal
9:30 a.m.—Bible School. Class
9:30—Sunday school.
address of the day was given by
Record sales are my testimonial. I refer you to those I
10:30—Preaching Service.
es for all ages.
Dr. Carl Winter of Oak Park. He
have sold for.
10:30—Divine worship conduct
spoke on “The Fine Art of Liv
ed by Pastor Carl Grabemann, St.
ing.’’ A representative of the
NOW DATING SALES
9:30—Sunday School.
John church of Anchor.
State Department of Instruction,
DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
10:30—Devotional Service.
7:30 p m. — Evening song and
Mr. Byerly, spoke on “Curricu
7:30—Preaching Service.
512 E. WATER ST.
PONTIAC
PHONE 5136
worship service with Pastor B.
lum Revision.”
Evangelistic meetings begin on
Loeschen, Zion Lutheran church
The afternoon program was
Wednesday night at 7:30.
of Ashkum, as guest speaker.
given over to discussion of "Vis
Annual Brotherhood retreat of ual Education” and included the
Sept. 19-Rally Day;
Illinois Evangelical U. B. church use of an American History film.
Sept. 26—Holy Communion.
A cordial welcome backs the in es at Bonfield Saturday, Sept. 11, A class of Pontiac H. S. juniors
vitation to be present at our serv at 10:00 a.m. (DST). Good pro served as a demonstration class.
gram, and all man are welcome. This was an innovation having an
ices.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor
Karl F. Trost, Pastor
Institute session so early in the
year.
METHODIST
CALVARY BAPTIST
-T—
9:45—Church school worship GRADUATES OF ’48
9:45 a.m.—Blbfe School.
Easy
Lesson: "Finding and Encourag services and classes are held for FOLLOW VARIED PURSUITS
Terms
children, young people, young mar
ing Workers."
1 3
In so far as we are able to as
ried adults and adults in the
10:46 a.m.—Church service
certain last year’s graduates are
6:30 p.m.—Young People’s serv church house.
11:00—Morning church worship engaged as follows:
Farm Master lightning protection systems offer m axi
ice.
w
Ezra Aberle is farming.
service!
7:30
p.m.—Elvin
Pearson
win
mum protection against fires at a minimum costl Con
Lauren
Blair
is
now
farming
Alfred S. Wakefield. Pastor
bring the message and show the
and will be spending the winter
structed and installed to meet Underwriters’ Laborato
picture entitled ‘The Door to
in Florida.
Heaven
"
He
will
also
bring
the
ries exacting speducations. Be sure you’re protected!
wltfc thd wonderful
Bernice Cohemour is on a two
message at 10:45 am.
---weeks’ vacation in West Virginia.
Install lightning rod systems now a t Sears saving prices!
Bring your friends and come to
Joy Dickman will attend Illinois
church Sunday night.
State Normal University.
Thursday night at 7:30, prayer
Tom Ford plans to attend col
meeting
TEACHERS REPORT
lege.
t j,
VARIED VACATIONS ,
Betty Ruth Grieder will attend
EVANGELICAL UNITED
During this summer Miss Plas Gallagher’s in Kankakee.
BRETHREN CHURCH
ter spent two weeks in Chicago
Pearl Hoelscher is working at
Chatsworth, III.
Phone 202
9:30 a m.. Sunday school.
Heights and Springfield. She saw Baldwin’s Dry Goods
10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. the Freedom Train and visited
Frank Haberkorn is in the navy
Special fall opening service.
New Salem State Park. We also at Great Lakes.
Youth
Fellowship
monthly found
her studying. She took a
Bob Hubly is farming.
meeting Monday, Sept. 13, at the five hour
correspondence course
Pat Kerrins is secretary of
— home
of Howard Pearson.
in
geography
from
the
University
CTHS.
Edmund E. Kelser. Pastor
—
of Illinois. Among her other du
Mary Anne Kuntz is working
ties she took care of her pet cat, at Phillips’ Cleaners.
pup, and ground hog.
Dorothy Martin is working at
When school closed last term the Citizens Bank.
Miss Owens headed for her home
Beverly Melvin will attend Mac
town in Bradford, 111., where she Murray College at Jacksonville.
spent most of her vacation doing
Jean McNutt is working at
dishes and keeping the house Wilson's Paint Shop at Kankakee.
clean. She visited friends in
Arladene Pearson is at home.
Bloomington for a few days. Lat
Marilyn Pearson is at home.
er on her mother and she went
Bill Rebholz is farming.
to Starved Rock Lodge.
Lois Rosendarl is working at
Mrs. Davidson spent about half Perkins’ Appliance Shop
of her vacation in Monmouth, her
Vendell Sanders is farming.
—T-—
home town, and one week of it
In St. Louis, Mo. The rest of it LAB NOTES
Mrs. Matthias sent a carrot
she spent in Jacksonville visiting
relatives. While in Jacksonville with a root 27 inches long that
she attended a Burgoo near Win shows t wasi well prepared for
chester, and one near Manchester. dry weather.
Ward Collins caught a rain
Burgoo is an old English custom
of starting a soup, composed of crow and sent it in. Many people
chicken, beef, and pork cooking believe a turtle dove to be the
in large outdoor kettles and keep rain crow, but this is untrue. The
4caff0v
ing it cooking all night. The next rain crow is entirely a different
day they add vegetables and that bird. There are two species, the
COOL
evening it is ready to eat. One black billed and yellow billed
CLEAN
of those that she attended used cuckoo. This one was the yellow
15 outdoor kettles and made 800 billed. It is a bird about the size
of a robin, but with a much larger
gallons of Burgoo.
Mr. Kibler, who was on vacation tail. The color is chiefly brown
this summer, went to his sister’s with a white breast. They are
home in Blue Mound, where he very shy birds and many people
spent
three weeks helping them have never seen them, although
Today's efficient electrical appliance* add
put an addition on her house. He (they have heard their hoarse
carefree
Ictiw
daily
life.
was a carpenter—only smashed croaking that they make. They
wen
o r *e an m
— c
w to your e^nw
y m
or
one thumb. After this so-called are useful because of their fond
vacation he and another fellow ness for hairy caterpillars..
oet of yoer kiteken duties wMt
Take the
Verna GUlet brought a live
went to Michigan where they
spent one week fishing, boating, chamelaon from the State fair
ee electric n ajs^ refrigerator, set^r krittr^
Temperature doesn’t
and golfing. Most of the time he These little creatures can change
mdry.
A
l
these
and
a
n
y
other
alee*
spent at Chatsworth doing odd colors. It is not true that they
K SINK Y9MK IS LAM*
swan a thing to this
jobs that came up and alio worry can turn any color of their back
ENOUGH FOAAUYOUO
woathar-wbe
Printzem coat.
ground. They are limited to dif
ing about school.
>T WATER NEEDS
ferent
shades
of
brown
and
green,
It’s
got
a
warm
zlp-ln llntna
Miss Stoutemyer spent all of
only « few sent* • day. Now's ike the« to go A S*
the summer a t home except when which are most useful In their en
for the coldest climate . . with the lining out you’ve
Electric In
she and her family went to Can vironment. They live on flies,
got a really handsome topper. And it’s so easy to
ada and New England. The trip other insects and sugar water.
make the transformation Shown both In fine
----------- o---------—
was taken In a car and they saw
.
gabardine and covert, with the same expert tail
many places of Interest.
rotoMivy
oring
as all Printzess fashions. Sizes 8-46;
She went to Niagara Falls and
Poison ivy la a plant which U ei
Exclusive
with us.
visited the Canadian cities, such ther a low shrub or a craaptng vlna.
as Toronto, Ottawa, M ontreal and 11m plant leavee, which may ba
Quebec. In Ottawa she saw the notched os ■Booth, a n arranged In
Parliamentary buildings, in Que aroupd ot thraa on Short d aft* of
bec she visited the Plains of Ab unequal length. Tha laaraa ara ahlraham, and in Montreal she saw ny, dark gram fa summer and bril
a famous wax works, second fin liant orUrtga as scarlet fa tha faU.
LADIES' READY-TO-W EAR
’ i ,<
Jr
A!
est in the world. They returned I k s plant may ha found fa tha
through Maine. They went up woods or fa tha open fa dry «rmoUt
109 N . M ill St.
Pontiac, Illinois
around Bar Harbor and saw the laadtkMS along fonoe rows, path*
zzz/yzzzz//zzzz/zz/Av;effects of last year’s forest fires. roadways, and fa yards on treee
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School
Sweaters

. . . Forrest News N otes...
PARENT-TEACHER
ASSOCIATION HOLDS
FIRST MEETING

EDWARD FORTNA
INJURED IN FALL

Tuesday afternoon while helping
workmen in wrecking the old Wal
lace grain elevator, Edward Fortna lost his balance and fell about
20 feet into a grain bin. He was
taken to the office of Dr. Seitman
where X-rays were taken.
The
bone in the heel was found to be
broken and his limb was placed
In a cast- He was badly bruised
and shaken and reports are that
Mr. Fortna is very uncomfortable.
------------- o-----------

lTie Parent-Teacher Association
held their first meeting of the
year Tuesday evening in the high
school gym. Pot luck supper was
H ie solid varsity all wool served .to a good attendance at
coat.
Preferred by all High 6:30. A. H. Tomlinson, principal,
school students. Twenty Col introduced the high school teach
ors to select from. Six colors ers and their families. The grade
in stock. Special price in lots school teachers and their families
of six or more.
were introduced by Cyril Allen.
Chairmen of the various commit
tees gave their reports. A. P.
Loomis, of the purchasing com
mittee, reported the pay ground
equipment had not been purchased.
-Ckatawortk, HI.
Mrs. Milton Famey gave her re
port on the “Summer Roundup "
Mr. and Mra. Milton Famey and
33 first grade pupils had had their
examinations and the 5th graders Mr and Mrs. Simon Karchcr at
would be examined at a later date. tended the Fari.ey reunion held at
Mrs. Guy Gee gave a talk on Hoopeston Monday
Rev. R. R. Hull of the Church of
the necessity and the publication
of the PTA magazine.
Mrs. C. God. who has been ill for several
G. Shaddle presented the plaque weeks, will return to his pulpit
of honor to Mrs. William Follmer, Sunday, September 12th.
■which is an award for outstanding
John Schmidt, Jr-, son of Mr.
PTA work.
and Mrs. John Schmidt, Sr., has
Book awards for attendance: enrolled as a student at Anderson
Chataworth, Illinois
8th grade received first and 4th College and Theological Seminary
grade second.
High school was at Anderson, Indiana, classes be
ginning this week.
Friday, Saturday
Sept. 10-11 won by the seniors.
----------- o----- -----Lee Daniels and John Gagnon
Alan Ladd, Dorothy Lamoor
DAWES-BEATTIE FAMILIES
Sr., spent Sunday with the for
HOLD 14T11 ANNUAL
and Robert Preston la
mer’s parents at Assumption1.
REUNION OVER HOLIDAY
Mrs. Mary Miller and Ralph
The 14th annual reunion of the Gould of Chicago, spent Labor
Dawes-Beattie familes was held D8> holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob W. S. Mayhew.
ert
Beattie, Saturday through
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ratnman,
Sunday, Monday
Sept. 12-18
Monday. The following were in Mr. and Mrs T ed Rathman and
Sunday Continuous From 2:00 attendance: Dr. B. M. and Mrs. duughtere, Louise and Nellie Pearl
Beattie of Chambersburg, Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rein
Judy Garland and Gene
John Beattie of Newville, Pa.; Mr. ing, son Gary, and daughter,
and Mrs .James Beattie of Pauld Wanda Jean, of Peoria, were the
Kelly In
ing, Ohio; Eugene Beattie of Los gutsts of Rev. and Mrs. R. R Hull
Angeles, Calif.; Mr- and Mrs. Har Sunday.
Beattie, and daughter, Mary
“The
P per
Mrs. Raymond Caldwell of
Ellen of Elmhurst; Mr and. Mrs. Bloomington, was a guest of Mr.
(In Technicolor)
Merwin Beattie of Blue Island; and Mrs. Reuben Metz Thuisday.
Scott Hibbetts of Chicago; Mr. Mrs. Caldwell was formerly Helen
and Mrs. Edward Strom of Johns De Bolt, a teacher in the Forrest
Tues., Wedne*,.
8pet. 14-15
town, Oiio; William Strohm of high school.
Alexia Smith, Eleanor Parker
St. Louis; Miss Alene Rhulman of
Sam West, of Piper City, a t
Hollis, Long Island; Mr. and Mrs. tended to business here Wednes
and Gig Young in
Howard Hutch and Mrs. Pat Ol day.
son of La Fayette, Indiana.
a
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Goodpasture
------------- o----------were business visitors at Bloom
—Use the want ad column—it ington Wedlnesdaygets results.—Plalndealer.
Mrs. Nathalia Hathaway of Chi
cago and Mrs. Henry Branz of
Sibley, were guests Sunday of
Miss Burta Crouch.
R. E. Dancey arrived home on
Tuesday from the Dakotas, where
he spent several weeks looking
after his farms during the harvest
season.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bohanon
and son, Stevie, Monday went to
Jacksonville, where Stevie remain
ed to attend school the coming
school year.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F Thompson
Sunday attended the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
LIM E BOT
Conroy
of Emington, held at the
LIME AND CLOVER
NO GLOVER
Owego hall near Pontiac.
Mrs.
Conroy is a cousin of Mrs. Thomp
son.
• BETTER SOIL • HIGHER YIELDS
• MORF. PROFIT
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Goodpasture
and children of Paxton, spent the
Labor Day holidays at the G. L.
GROW MORE C L O V E R ...
Goodpasture home. Sunday they
were entertained at the home of
For top yields, you need clover in your rotation every four
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kinate and
years. Clover and alfalfa add organic matter and nitrogen.
enjoyed a hamburger fry.
The
Test your soil for lime and plant food needs. Then plan a ro
tation which includes clover or alfalfa.
Goodpastures were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N- Bach Mon
day.
C. E . R U P P E L
------------- o------------Shell Product*—Chataworth, Illinois
FAR MALLS HAVE
TWO GAMES
Saturday the Chatsworth Farmalls will play the Odell county
league team at Odell’s homecom
ing. Sunday the Streator White
Sox, fast semi-pro team, will play
the Farmalls at Goggins Field,
Chatsworth.
„
----------- o----------Nudist—The only person with
less pocket space than a sailor.

$9.75

Folks You Know

V IR G IN IA
THEATRF

“Wild Harvest'

Woman In White**

CLOVER MADE THE DIFFERENCE

\L

iEUI

Jerome Benway of Bloomington
spent the week-end at his home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz and
Miss Bonnie Kuntz were visitors
In Kankakee Friday.
Miss Winifred Meyer will go to
Enreka Sunday to enroll for this
term at college.
Mrs. Louis Hannon, of Gary,
spent Sunday with her cousin,
Mrs. C. L. Bricden.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers
and son of Peoria, spent the week
end with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden,
of Chicago, spent the week-end
with relatives here.
Mrs. William Ringler was host
ess TTiursday to the WSCS at
the Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shilts, of
Fatrbury were guests Sunday and
Monday of her mother, Mrs. Flos
sie Kuntz.
z
O. A. Finnegan and daughter,
Miss Gertrude, of Dwgiht, were
visitors Sunday at the Roy Wil
son home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kane of
Chicago spent the week-end with
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hans, of
Chicago, were Sunday and Mon
day visitors last week of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilson.
Mr. and (Mrs. J. J. Short and
daughter of Springfield, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brieden.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hanger of
Homer visited her niece, Mrs.
Fred Aelllg, and family a few
days and on Sunday they all vis
ited friends in Joliet.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran, of
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Weller, of Chatsworth were guests
Sunday at the Roy Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs Edward Stein and
sons of Park Ridge, and Karl
Upstone of Champaign. were
week-end guests of Mrs. Louis A.
Meyer and family.
Miss Norma Somers, student
nurse in a Chicago hospital, came
home last week to soend three
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Somers.

Central Theatre
FAHUBURY, ILL.

Thursday

Sept- 9
FREE—G. E. Radio

fi& lflA ttff

/<&&6

Customer—la there any soup on
the bill of fare?
Walter—No, sir; there was, but
I wiped it off.”

R. J. LEMBKE

i

PfO

News and Short Subjects
Wed., Thur*.
Sept. 15-16
Jcb Days—The salary will be
$225,000 unless claimed Sept. 8
-_

T o T h e V u U A Jj
News and Short Subjects
Coming:
■Robin Hood,”
“The Iron
Curtain”; “Miracle of the
Bells”

25 of which were spent in Chatsworth.

W e are pleased

that he can continue to serve our customers.

M r. Hei-

ken's work w ill be prim arily in our plumbing and heating
departm ent with Mr. Stan H ill.

One car of KENTUCKY 9YOKER CO A L and a car of
KENTUCKY BLOCK CO A L on track.

Have in stock also

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS C O O K STO VE SIZE..

Fill your

bins now.

He invites you to come

in and look around. If he con be of service to you we are
sure you w ill receive complete satisfaction in every pur

EAGLE

CRESCEIIT
PONTIAC

Friday, Saturday

Sept. 18-11 Friday, Saturday
Sept. 18-11
William Eytho aad
BILL BOYD
Barbara Britton la
Aa Hopaloug Caaridy la

“Sinister Journey** “Mr. Reckless**
Action and Romance In the
Oil Fields
News
Musical
Sept. 12-14
ua.. Mow., Tuea.
Sept. 12-14
ERALD
EDWARD O. ROBINSON
Howard Duff, Daratky Teylar
la Mark I l l H ^ ’l
. . . in the early days of
railroading
News Screen Song

“Naked CUyT

MAU My Sons**
Edw. G. Robinson at his alltime best
Duck
I atest News
Ooattau
Show *—Weekdays i

His last and greatest screen
Triumph
Woody Wa

H

tra m 2

O N E T O N 'G F FRESH M ANURE

S
__L

CON t a
L -.. ,1

PRINCFC!
THEATRE

CULLOM

-

-

-

ILLINOIS
5 0 0 POUNDS
OIOANIC
MATHS

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED
Friday, Saturday

Sept. 10-11

io

po u n o s

MITSOOfN

? POUN0 S
PHOSPHORUS

S P
OUNDS
POTASSIUM

WORTH $ 3 a T O N in IN C R E A S E D CROP Y IE L D S

DOUBLE FEATURE!

COAL

M r. Hoiken has been in business for many years, the last

PHONE 59 R 2 -------CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

Due to "no work” 1-abor Day
The Plaindealer editor regrets
having to omit several news items
this week which it was impossible
j to get into type by press time.

With Richard Arlen and
Jean Roger*

SEARS ROEBUCK & COM PANY

S16

PEARSON

BEG PARDON

in announcing

is now associated with

NOBLE

\ FAST WORK—
Monday evening Mrs K. R.
Porterfield put In a phone call
| from Chatsworth to her twin sis
Variety and Cartoon
ter, Mrs. Merle Bath In Los AnThe call was
Sun., Mon., Tuft, Sept. 12-10-14 i geles, California.
put through In exactly 45 seconds
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 by the clock.

“Speed to Spare?*

J. W .H E I K E N

Have you tried LUSTRE SHEEN, the miracle varnish re
mover, Just apply and wash It off with soap and water. Does
not Injure the hands.
Also have Bruce Cleaner for floors, furniture, linoleum.
Contains no water—and waxes as It cleans. Try it!

FACULTY AND WIVES
ARE “WINED AND
DINED” TUESDAY

takes great pleasure
that

HOUSEHOLD TIPS

March of Time; “As a Friend” | The board of directors of Chats
worth Township High school and
______ and Cartoon
I their wives, were hosts to the
Friday, Saturday
Sept. 10-11 faculty of the school, and their
Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30 | families, at a 6:30 supper held al
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett Tuesday evening.
l There were 35 in attendance.

OfUNIS ¥CX0AN ■ VNKA UMXOeS ^

Women’s faults are many,
Men have only two;
Everything they say,
And everything they do.

ROEBUCK AND CO

chase.

Strawn News Note*

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lyon, of Loe |
Angeles, who are visiting relatives
here went to Chicago Sunday to
visit his sons and his sister.
Mr. and Mro J. J. Kemnetz.
Roberta, Glen Davis and Mrs.
Ray Hoeppner returned home on
Sunday, Aug. 29th, from an east
ern trip of two weeks.
There will be a pot luck supper
at the Methodist church Sunday
evening. At 8 oclock an organ
concert by Russel Fielder, will be
given. All are Invited.
Miss Alice Ramsey returned
home Wednesday of last week
from a visit with her niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Reynolds at Bloomington.
Daniel Ringler who spent a few
weeks with Mrs. Charles Singer
and husband, accompanied them
to Pontiac Sunday and took a
train for Denver, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes
were week-end guests of her sis
ter, -Mrs. Alma Thornburg at Jo
liet, and also at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Denker.
Mrs. Louis Meyer and daugh
ters, Misses Winifred and Barbara
and Mrs. Karl Upstone and Su
san returned home Friday from
a vacation a t Berry Lake, Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Spencer
and children of Forrest, were
dinner guests Sunday of her par
ents, the A. J. Walters. Mrs.
Spencer was celebrating her birth
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and
daughters returned home Monday
from a visit since Saturday at the
home of Mrs. Adam’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Stanford at Fairfield, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Osborne
and sons, of Minonk, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lanz, Sibley, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Kuntz and sons,
of Chatsworth, were callers Sun
day of their mother, Mrs. Selma
Kuntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hokanson
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brucker and sons, of Blooming
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler
of Falrbury, were guest r Thurs
day of the latter's daughter, Mrs.
George Rath and family.
T/Sgt. Howard Benway, of
Chanute Field, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Benway, of Strawn,
was united in marriage to Miss
Anna Mary Rudolph, of Sibley,
at Champaign Frdlay, Aug. 27.
They plan to reside in Rantoul.
Week-end and
I-abor Day
guests at the O. E. Benway home
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ben
way and Connie Sue of Elgin;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Benway, of
Rantoul, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ben
way of Peoria, Russel Benway of
Pontiac.

DILLER TILE CO.
PHONE 81-CH A TSW O RTH

—AND—

“Wild Beautu”
(King of the Plains)
With Don Porter
Sept. 12-13
Bi^ Technicolor Production
(until recently this picture was
shown at $1.25 per person—
see it now at regular admis
sion)

$ $ Dollars $ $
Speak Louder Than Words

Sunday, Monday

“Unconquered**
With Gary
Paulette
Tuea, Wed ora.,
He
v
COMEDY!

Barnyard manure it one of the most valuable sources of
plant food — IF it is protected and put back on the land.
Manure exposed to sun and rain for long periods of time
loses much o f Hs value.

Don’t throw aw ay dollars.

Put

barnyard manure back on the land where H can help
14-18

you grow bigger and better crops.

“Heartachea?9
With Shea* Ryma sal
Mssil Kents

The Liringston Grain Co.

ALSO SPECIAL

“Harnessed
Lightning**

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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